Abandonment; undeveloped easement, Lakehead area 158
Abatement of nuisance conditions, Resolutions No. 2002-187 and 2002-188 250
Acorn Community Enterprises 223, 244
Adams, Ralph, Zone Amendment No. 02-011 259
Adams, Sue; appointment 162
Addicted Offender Program (Drug Court) 254
Administration Center 5, 48, 55, 157, 158, 215, 245, 251, 281, 292

**ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE**

- Agreement; American Chiller Service, Inc.; air-cooled chiller for courthouse 191
- Agreement; Ashby, Michael; Assessment Appeals Board counsel services 87
- Agreement; City of Redding; transfer ownership of site upon award of grant 131
- Agreement; Economic Development Corp., business expansion, retention, and recruitment services 211
- Agreement; Rhonda Hixon, Indigent Criminal Defense Services 140, 285
- Agreement; JDB Productions, rent portion of Breslauer Way facility 243
- Agreement; Jeffrey Jens, Indigent Criminal Defense Services 140, 285
- Agreement; LAFCo, provide ongoing services 161
- Agreement; Stephen Kennedy, Indigent Criminal Defense Services 140, 285
- Agreement; Superior Court and IS; transfer of lease of office space, 1826 Shasta Street 211
- Agreement; New Library Now/City of Redding; funding of library construction/operation 131
- Agreement; Erin O'Toole-McNally, Indigent Criminal Defense Services 140, 285
- Agreement; Quincy Library Group Forester, extending the term 219
- Agreement; Ryan and Associates; property leasing specialist services 151
- Agreement; Shasta Comm. Health Center; to provide health care services 136
- Agreement; Suter, Jack; Indigent Criminal Defense Services 285
- Agreement; Women’s Refuge; for domestic violence prevention services 212
- Appointment; Kathey (Christian) Kakiuchi, Step E, Staff Serv. Mgr.-HIPAA Compliance Officer (P.H.) 248
- Appointment of Social Services Director, Del Skillman 76
- Budget 2001-02 52
- Budget 2002-03 115, 155
- Budget Amendment/Transfer 5, 76, 156
- County Administrative Center 5
- CSA #15-Street Lighting; detachment of property and sales tax revenues 281
- Department of Child Support Services 84
- Grand Jury mileage 285
- Hiring Freeze 125
- Indigent Defense Counsel Services 225, 285
- Local Child Care Planning Council, appointments 9
- New Library 112, 131
- Payment of employees; office closure 57
- Pilot Credit Card Program 202
- Property Tax Rev. Trans/territory; CSA 1 Fire and CSA 15 Light.; City of Redding; Airport/Rancho Rd. 69
- Prop 172 Funds 151
- Reso. No. 2002-202; authorizes appt. of underwriters for Administration Center financing 281
- Reso. No. 2002-203; appoints CAO as Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 282
- Reso. No. 2002-204; revises Section 6.11.B.3. of the Personnel Rules 282
- Reso. No. 2002-206; rescinds Reso. No. 90-105, restores civil process to Sheriff 285
- Response to Grand Jury Final Report 238
- Salary Resolution 1207; increase half-time Housing Repair Tech to full time 222
- Salary Resolution 1214; deletes Clerk of the Board position, adds Chief Deputy Clerk of the Board position 282
- Salary Resolution 1215; transfers 7.0 FTE’s from Marshal’s Civil Division to Office of the Sheriff 285
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Special Leave; due to heat-related symptoms; failure of air-conditioning 161
State Fair Exhibit 62, 268
Tax/Revenue Anticipation Notes 94

ADMINISTRATIVE PERMITS

1-54, Floyd Higgins, Millville Area 16
2-050, Fisher, Anderson Area 228, 233

ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY

Policy 1-101 270
Policy 5-101 69
Policy 8-300; Food Reimbursement 102

Adoption Support Program

Adult Literacy Program 286
Adult Protective Service’s Representative Payee Program 125
Aeilts-Wright, Gloria 102
Aeroheads 46
 Aggregate Products 36

AGREEMENTS

77M Partnership; lease of hanger space at Fall River Mills Airport 46
Acorn Community Enterprises; extends term to provide completion of sector analysis study 223
Aeroheads; Jim Stagg; lease of hanger space at Fall River Mills Airport 46
Allied Environmental, Inc.; asbestos abatement at former Shasta County hospital 286
AmeriCorps* VISTA; assignment of up to twenty members 223
American Chiller Service, Inc.; rental of air-cooled chiller for courthouse 191
Andrews, Thomas, M.D.; outpatient drug abuse treatment services 27
Anderson, City of; business development study 113
Anderson, City of; janitorial services provided by Opportunity Center 145
Anderson, City of; rehabilitation of Anderson Oaks apartment complex by Housing/CAA 113
Anderson, City of; rents regarding SHASCOM project 268
Anderson, City of; services at Anderson Branch Library 152
Anderson Police Dept.; provide investigations of elder crimes and abuse 114
Angel Services; for supplemental health care services 136
Arcadia Health Services; supplemental health care services 152
Ashby, Michael, Assessment Appeals Board counsel services 87
Attorneys Diversified; process and serve subpoenas for Child Protective Services 119
Attorneys Diversified Services; service of process 254
Arizona, Jayleen, M.D.; to Step C; Senior psychiatrist class 62
Baker, W. E. and W. J.; Goat Ranch Quarry Project; increasing amount for EIR/MMP preparation 174
Basic Laboratory, Inc.; random and conclusive alcohol/drug testing of clients of Children & Family Services 137
Baldi, Laura J. (DBA Scribe); medical transcription services 94
Becker and Bell, Inc. 202
Bella Vista Water District, construct water system interconnection, CSA 8 - Palo Cedro Water 20
Bigelow, Carleton; maintenance of work required by Conditional Certificate of Compliance 01-03 269
Bentley, PM 00-07; completion of improvements 74
Bondlogistix; arbitrage rebate compliance services 130
Bradshaw, Doreen; Administrative support/consulting services; Older Adults Policy Council 103, 202
Bureau of Reclamation; extension of tolling agreement; Central Valley Project charges 46
Burney Disposal, Inc. extends franchise agreement for garbage disposal 145
Calif. CAD Solutions; services/assistance in developing Assessor’s intranet-based GIS application 152
Calif. Dept. of ABC, voluntary compliance/enforcement program 15
Calif. Dept. of Alcohol/Drug; decreasing compensation 36
Calif. Dept. of Alcohol/Drug; alcohol/drug treatment/prevention services 118
Calif. Dept. of Boating/Waterways; application for financial aid agreement 95
Calif. Dept. of Boating/Waterways; replacement purchase of patrol boat, engine, trailer, and equipment 251
Calif. Dept. of Child Support Services; various agreements for Child Support Services activities 162
AGREEMENTS, CONTINUED

Calif. Dept. of Food/Ag.; pest detection program 254
Calif. Dept. of Food/Ag., weed survey and eradication activities 9, 178
Calif. Dept. of Forestry, Cooperative agreement for fire protection services 15
Calif. Dept. of Forestry; Volunteer Fire Assistance Grant Agreement, to purchase replacement radios 282
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; AIDS Education Prevention Program 129
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; AIDS Master Agreement 248
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Bioterrorism preparedness activities 164
Calif. Dept. of Health Services, childhood obesity prevention activities 3
Calif. Dept. of Health Services, Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program activities 153
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; chlamydia screening project 249
Calif. Dept. of Health Services, continue immunization improvement services 137
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Evaluating Local Interventions MOU 248
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; funding to enhance WIC program services 230
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; intellectual property rights provision/immunization education/promotion 223
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; HIV Counseling and Testing Program MOU 248
Calif. Dept. of Health Services, Project LEAN 3, 230
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; provide chlamydia awareness/prevention activities 162
Calif. Dept. of Health Services, Tobacco Control Section; to allow PH to accept tobacco control funding 162
Calif. Dept. of Health Services, Tobacco control Youth Coalition Project 81
Calif. Dept. of Health Services, WIC Program services 62
Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Youth High Risk Initiative MOU 248
Calif. Dept. of Justice; analyze blood alcohol/drug content of samples for criminal cases (Res. 2002-183) 249
Calif. Dept. of Mental Health, operation, Managed MH Care Plan for Medi-Cal eligible Co. Residents 11, 136
Calif. Dept. of Mental Health; establishing County as community mental health services provider 124
Calif. Dept. of Mental Health; provide admin support to the regional Building Employment Services Team 169
Calif. Dept. of Pesticide Regulation; provide funding for Marketplace Surveillance Program 216
Calif. Dept. of Rehabilitation; provide vocational rehabilitation services 236
Calif. Dept. of Rehabilitation; vocational rehabilitation services 67
Calif. Dept. of Social Services; Adoption Support Program 129
Calif. Dept. of Social Services; Redding Basin Water Resources Master Plan work 216
Calif. Forensic Medical Group; comprehensive/mental health care services at county adult/juvenile facilities 141
Calif. State Bd. of Control; ensure appropriate restitution fines and orders for convicted offenders 57, 103
Calif., State of; establish Shasta Co. Mental Health as community mental health services provider 263
Calif., State of; increases funding for FY 2002-03 for Mental Health-Alcohol and Drug Programs 209
Calif., State of; increasing funding for Housing/CAA CDBG 223
Calif. State University, Chico, social market program, low-income students to eat more fruit 3
Calif. State University, Chico, evaluation of Local Interagency Network for Children’s Services Program 36, 202
Calif. Wellness Foundation; Active Agency program 88
CalTrans; exchange of Regional Surface Trans. And State Highway funds 130
CalTrans; for County to provide mailroom services 202
CalTrans; improvements to State Route 44 at Gilbert Drive intersection 256
Caring Choices; “fall-prevention” project 178
Cascade Union Elem. School Dist., for Child Protective Services Social Worker in the school district 154
CH2M Hill; Airport Road at Sacramento River Bridge Replacement Project; foundation investigation 88
CH2M Hill; landfill engineering services 51
CH2M Hill; Water Resources Master Plan, Phase 2C 37, 264
Chemical People, Inc.; alcohol/drug prevention services 118, 286
Chemical People, Inc.; fiscal agent, True North, Inc., bicycle safety program 232
Child Abuse Prevention Coordinating Council; administer Comm. Based Family Resource/Support Program 118
Child Abuse Prevention Coordinating Council; administrative support for Children’s Policy Council 154
Child Abuse Prevention Coordinating Council; child abuse prvntn, childcare, activity, mentoring program 236
Child Abuse Prevention Coordinating Council; fiscal agent, Happy Valley PTA bicycle safety program 232
Child Abuse Prevention Council; provide administrative support for Children’s Policy Council 154
Christian Church Homes; subordination of certain County property 36
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Clemens Construction Co.; Buckeye Landfill Cap Improvements Project 119
Clemens Construction Co.; Parkville Road at Bear Creek Bridge Replacement Project 287
Collection Bureau of America; collection of past due General Assistance accounts 113
Comfort Inn, increases compensation for hotel cleaning services 3
Comfort, Susan, M.D.; forensic autopsy and related services 163
Comp Health, Inc.; temporary psychiatric services 124
Compuscribe Transcription Services; transcribe crime reports 268
Conditional Certificate of Compliance 02-01 developer; completion of improvements 255
Corrier, Sidney, Jr.; mental health services to Medi-Cal beneficiaries 57
Cornerstone Recovery Systems; residential alcohol/drug treatment services 95, 124
Cottonwood Community Park Board; improvements at Cottonwood Community Park 120
Cottonwood Union School District; physical activity promotion 226
County Counsels’ Assoc. of CA & 20 counties; for legal representation regarding PG&E bankruptcy 113
County Service Area 25 - Keswick; extension of tolling agreement 45
County Service Area 25 – Keswick; for claims relating to operations/maintenance deficit 163
Cresswell Physical Therapy and Hand Rehab.; provide ergonomic intervention solutions 95
Crestwood Behavioral Health, Inc.; provide skilled nursing care 136
Deckert, Andrew W., M.D., M.P.H.; Health Officer services 290
DeMoraes, Alexandre, M.D.; provide medical consultation services 144
DFM Associates; installation and training of Election Information Management System software 144
District Attorney; No. Regional Hi Tech Task Force 147
Du Bose, Clyde and Sandra; right of way for Parkville Road/Bear Creek. Bridge Replacement Project 164, 172
Dunton Construction; Big Bend Rd. at Pit River Bridge Barrier Railing Replacement Project 145
ECHO Consulting Services of CA., Inc.; maintain/support MH computer system 136
Economic Development Corp.; business expansion, retention and recruitment services 211
Edgewood Center for Children/Families, Inc., for specialized mental health treatment services 26, 136
Edgewood Center for Children & Families Inc., to provide specialized mental health treatment service 161
Empire Recovery Center, Inc.; residential alcohol/drug treatment services 36, 118
Empire Recovery Center, Inc.; nonresidential mental health/alcohol and other drug treatment services 254
Faith WORKS! Comm. Coalition, Inc., provide liaison between Soc. Services/Faith-based community 145
Family Service Agency; Answers Benefiting Children Great Beginnings Program 153, 279
Family Service Agency; extends contract for Enhanced Services Program 114
Family Service Agency; HIV prevention services to high-risk youth 210
Family Service Agency; mental health services 152
Family Service Agency; reimbursement of Medi-Cal Admin. Activities at HART Center/Great Begin. 153
Family Service Agency; therapeutic services, Child Abuse Treatment Program 249
Family Service Agency; visitation and parenting center for Children/Family Services Division 11, 129, 137
Far Northern Regional Center; ergonomic seating for Opportunity Center clients 145
Far Northern Regional Center; reimburse transportation expenses for clients to and from work sites 162
Fenwood Partners; subordination of County’s 200-acres conservation easement/Shasta Land Trust 60
Forman Construction; construction of Sacramento Street Parking Lot 119
Foster Parent Association; to provide foster parent training/recruitment 210
Gallino, Donald; lease of office space for Ag Commissioner 26, 279
Gateway Unified School District; Child Protective Services Social Worker in the school district 154
Gen-Probe, laboratory reagent purchases and use of testing equipment 248
Glasson, Mike; lease of hanger space at Fall River Mills Airport 46
Glenn County; for psychiatric inpatient services 26
Glenn County; Child Welfare Services/Case Management System training 88
Glenn County Human Resource Agency; provide Child Welfare Services/Case Management System 154
Golden Umbrella, Inc.; administer intake project for elderly at risk of abuse 114
Golden Umbrella, Inc.; Adult Protective Service’s Representative Payee Program 125
Governor’s Office on Service & Volunteerism; activities supporting Cesar Chavez Day of Service/Learn. 67
Graham, Clifford R., Ph.D.; provide mental health services to Medi-Cal beneficiaries 124
Greco, Clyde C., Helen J., and Clyde C., Jr.; Land Conservation (Williamson Act) Contract, 738.6 acres 287
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Hagar, John; legal services 286
Happy Valley Union School District; to provide counseling services 211
Hathaway & Ksenzulak; auditing services 51
Hayslett, Brett; criminal intelligence analyst services; Cal-MMET North State Initiative 103
Health Improvement Partnership of Shasta, Inc.; implementation of Healthy Communities-Healthy Youth 114
Health Improvement Partnership of Shasta, Inc.; community-based health improvement activities 137
Herr, Dwight; share legal expenses with other counties re PG&E franchise negotiations 250
Hetzol, Holly; implement/oversee County Drug Endangered Children Program 145
Hicks, Gregory, M.D.; to provide medical consultation services 118, 144
Hirst Enterprises; lease of office space for Alcohol/Drug Programs 144
Hixon, Rhonda; indigent criminal defense services 140, 285
Hollyman, Charlene & David; emergency shelter care to foster children 154
Home Investment Partnership Program, various; increases maximum purchase price/reduces interest 256
Hubbert Systems Consulting, Inc.; conduct assessment of readiness for HIPAA compliance 236
Hunt, Grainger; lease of hanger space at Fall River Mills Airport 46
Hutchins Paving and Engineering; construction on various permanent road divisions 210
Iidenix; interface automation service and related services 271
In Home Supportive Services Public Authority; to serve as employer of record for IHSS care providers 120
Information Services/Courts; transfer of lease for office space at 1826 Shasta Street 209, 212
Interim Physicians, Inc., temporary psychiatric services 102
J & C Nationwide, Inc., temporary psychiatric services 102
JDB Productions, rent portion of Breslauer Way facility 243
Jee, Linda, DBA Western Jade Residential Facility; nonacute care to individuals with mental illness 263
Jens, Jeffrey; indigent criminal defense services 140, 285
J. Girard Fund Limited Liability Company; lease of office space for Child Support Services 107
Kennedy, Stephen; indigent criminal defense services 140, 285
Kimbrough, Harold; design of Whitmore Community Center 202
Kleinfelder, Inc.; West Central Landfill 27
Kleinfelder, Inc.; Geotechnical services for new Administration Building 158
Kronick, Moskovitz, and Tiedemann & Girard; increases billing rates for legal services 206
Lascelles; (PM 01-23); completion of improvements 51
Lawrence & Associates; install groundwater monitoring wells at Fall River Mills Airport 230
Lawrence & Associates; non-methane organic compound emission testing at West Central Landfill 130
Liebert Cassidy Whitmore; increase in billing rates for paralegals 10
Lindsay (PM 93-13); completion of improvements 145
Lilliput Children’s Services; provide an adoptions support program 137
LAFCo; to provide ongoing services to the agency 161
Lassen County, for psychiatric inpatient services to Shasta Psychiatric Hospital 161
Lawrence & Associates; to provide environmental assessment for a parcel of Union Pacific Railroad prop. 213
Layton, Steven; to provide tobacco education/compliance activities 219
Long Beach Genetics; provide disputed parentage testing services 144
Locum Tenens.com, Inc.; temporary psychiatric services 94
Loomis, Fargo & Co.; delivery of food stamps to Burney 275
Loomis, Fargo & Co.; vault storage in Sacramento and deliver food stamps to Social Services 275
McGregor, Dean; lease of office space for DA/FS 57
Manning & Marder, Kass, Ellrod, Rameriz; representation in civil rights appeals 81
Martin, Bobby Const. Co; construction of Breslauer Water Line Project 138
Martin, W. T.; completion of improvements, PM 00-34 68
Mayers Memorial Hospital; nonresidential alcohol and other drug treatment services 144
McCabe, Patrick; accept security guaranteeing work, CSA 11-French Gulch 249
McKinnon, Raymond; provide tobacco education/compliance activities 153
Mead and Hunt, Inc.; transfer of consulting agreement from Shutt Moen re Fall River Mills Airport 280
Megabyte Systems; software support and maintenance 118
Mercy Medical Center Redding, Proposition 10 5
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Mercy Foundation North; Proposition 10 5
Middle Country Public Library/Libraries for the Future; technical assist. For Family Place Library Program 102
Minton, Bill; office space, 1505 Court Street 254
Modoc County; psychiatric inpatient services 67
Monie, Herbert, M.D.; provide medical consultation services 144
Motorola, Inc., extended service agreement for additional computers 4
Napa County; Megabyte Property Tax System; shared enhancements 152
Nature Conservancy, The; Land Conservation (Williamson Act) Contract, 1,800 acres 287
Nemanic, Dick; lease of hangar space at Fall River Mills Airport 46
Nevada County; HIV laboratory testing services 243
New Directions to Hope; increases comp. for additional anger management/domestic violence treatment 114
New Directions to Hope; to provide mental health services 118
Nichols Melburg Rosetto; Juvenile Hall addition 27
Nichols, Melburg & Rossetto, Architects; architectural/engineering services; Admin. Center 158
Nichols, Melburg & Rossetto, architectural/engineering services, new Public Health Laboratory 226
NorCal Center on Deafness, Inc.; to provide sign language interpreter services 57
North State Security, Inc.; security services 94, 169
North Valley Region Tobacco Prevention Center; for purchase of library materials 60
North Valley Schools, Inc., mental health services 11
North Valley Schools, Inc., day rehabilitative mental health services 152
Northern Calif. Ed. Television Assoc., Inc., bicycle safety program 232
Northern Calif. Ed. Television Assoc., physical activity promotion activities 226
Northern California Rural Consulting Services; provide No, Regional Child Welfare liaison services 145, 286
Northern Valley Catholic Social Service; admin. Independent Living Skills Program 62
Northern Valley Catholic Social Service; provide social rehab services; Stillwater Learning Program 102
Northern Valley Catholic Social Service; Cal-Learn case management 129
Northern Valley Catholic Social Service; provide Career Clothing and Related Mentoring Center 137
Northern Valley Catholic Social Service; CalWORKS residential motel case management 137
Northern Valley Catholic Social Service; combined nonresident MH/alcohol/other drug treatment services 153
Northern Valley Catholic Social Service; Independent Living Skills Program 154, 223
Not Another Corporation, Inc., Calif. Medical Management Software 162
Nurses & Professional Healthcare, Inc.; supplemental health care services 94
Omni-Means, traffic engineering study 20
O’Neill, Michael, M.D.; provide psychiatric services 136
On Line Electric; fire alarm consulting services 271
Ono Grange #445, rehabilitate Community Center in communities of Igo/Ono 157
Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe; financing for Admin. Center 215
O’Toole-McNally, Erin; indigent criminal defense services 140, 285
PACE Civil, Inc.; aerial mapping and surveying services, West Central Landfill Expansion Project 280
PACE Civil, Inc.; amends agreement to provide contract admin. for Cottonwood Sewer Pond Expan. Proj. 185
PACE Civil, Inc.; engineering services for CSA 8- Palo Cedro Water; sludge pond expansion project 138
PACE Civil, Inc.; engineering services, water pressure @ West Central Landfill, water lines to Vets Cem. 237
PACE Civil, Inc.; surveying/mapping services; Deschutes Road Widening North of Palo Cedro Project 103
Pacific Gas and Electric Co.; relocation of utilities for Deschutes Road 269
Pacific Gas and Electric Co.; relocation of utilities for Knighton Rd. Extension Project 173
Pandell Law Firm, Inc.; legal services 286
Parsons Holland Bartholomew & Assoc.; Goat Ranch Quarry Project; increase amount for EIR/MMP prep. 174
People of Progress; emergency assistance to the poor 26
Placer Title; to provide party of interest information 222, 223
Plumas County; psychiatric inpatient services 57
Print N Mail; mailing and monthly child support collection services 249
Private Industry Council; CalWORKS job service activities 118
Private Industry Council; CalWORKS WORK FIRST services 137
Private Industry Council; Learning Lab for CalWORKS clients 130
AGREEMENTS, CONTINUED

Private Industry Council; inmate computerized instructional educational services 37, 236
Private Industry Council; participate in County One-Stop Career Centers for CalWORKs recipients 154
Private Industry Council; provide job development and CalWORKs business advocates 137
Private Industry Council; SMARTware 2000 software/services for CalWORKS staff 103
Private Industry Council; work experience coordination services 138
Psychiatrists Only, LLC; temporary psychiatric services 94
Public Employees Retirement System; 3%@50 Safety Retirement 89
Public Employees Retirement System (CalPERS); Volunteer Firefighters’ Length of Service Award System 245
Public Health Institute; provide Leaders Encouraging Activity and Nutrition activities 153
Public Health Institute; provide Partnership for the Public Health program activities 236
Putzer, Dan; to provide autopsy services on an “as-needed” basis 213
Quad Knopf, Inc.; environmental services for proposed Flying J Travel Plaza Project 202, 203
Quest Intelligence Group; stepparent court investigation services 129
Quincy Library Group Forester; extending term 219
Raja, Kavitha, MD; employment agreement 213
Ranslow, Rick; lease of office space for office space in Burney for Public Health 81
Ray Morgan Co., color printer-copier lease 11
Ravizza, Eugene and Mary; lease of office space; Children/Families First Commission activities 68
Ravizza, Eugene and Mary; lease of office space; Social Services 130
Rawitzer, Jay, lease of space for Sheriff’s Shingletown Substation 20
Red Lion Hotel, increases compensation for hotel cleaning services 3
Redding, City of, additional crews for recyclable sorting services 3
Redding, City of; funding for new library 131
Redding, City of; office space for law enforcement purposes 154
Redding, City of; maintenance of four traffic signals 4
Redding, City of; physical activity promotion activities 226
Redding, City of; rents regarding SHASCOM project 268
Redding, City of; transfer of ownership of library site upon award of grant 131
Redding Medical Center, Inc.; forensic pathology services by Coroner’s Office 170
Redding Medical Center, Inc.; fiscal agent, Alta Mesa School, bicycle safety program 232
Redding Medical Center, Inc.; fiscal agent, Rother School, bicycle safety program 232
Redding, Police Dept.; investigations of elder crimes and abuse 153
Redding Pathologists Lab.; lab and phlebotomy services 137
Redding School Dist.; physical activity promotion activities 226
Redeemed Recovery Services, Inc., outpatient drug abuse treatment services 144
Redeemed Recovery Services, Inc., provide combined nonresidential mental health/alcohol/drug treatment 145
Red River Inn; for Opportunity Center to provide hotel cleaning services 36
River Oak Center for Children, Inc.; M.H. treatment services-emotionally disturbed adolescents 263
Ryan and Assoc., real property leasing specialist services 151
SBC Pacific Bell; installation & maintenance of high-speed data communication to Breslauer Way 248
Sacramento Valley Family Services, Inc.; therapeutic behavioral services 88
Sarara International, Inc. (DBA Global-RN); to provide supplemental health care services 209
Seven Crown Resorts, Inc. (Bridge Bay); office space, moorage slips, dry dock shop/storage area 286
Shasta Cascade Wonderland Assoc.; to provide tourism marketing/promotional services 209
Shasta Community Health Center; health care services to medically underserved population of the County 136
Shasta County Air Quality Management District; use of AB 2766 (motor veh. reg. surcharge fees) funds 250
Shasta Senior Nutrition Programs; maintain food bank and distribute emergency food supplies 26
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Shaw, Tom; completion of improvements (PM 00-05) 27
Seven Crown Resorts, moorage space for Boating Safety Unit 20
Shammo, Deborah; right of way for Parkville Road/Bear Creek. Bridge Replacement Project 164
Shingletown Activities Council; purchase of site/development of a community center 36
Shingletown Activities Council; improvements at Shingletown Meadows Community Park 120
Shammo, Deborah; right of way deed, Parkville Road at Bear Creek Bridge Replacement Project 172
Shasta Community College, onsite college counselor at CalWORKS 202
Shasta Community Health Center; continue immunization improvement services 137
SHN Consulting Engineers and Geologists, updated EIR for West Central Landfill 20
Shasta Children and Families First Commission; Proposition 10 5
Shasta Children and Families First Commission; establish Family Place Library Program 59
Shasta Control Co.; additional upgrades to HVAC system in Main Jail 138
Shasta Co. Office of Ed., for CalWORKs Stage 1 Child Care Services 145
Shasta Co. Office of Ed., provide foster youth services for Local Intergency Network for Children/Family 154
Shasta Co. Office of Ed., Children & Family Services Social Worker/Local Intergency Family Treat. Prog. 154
Shasta Co. Office of Ed., funding for one full and one half-time Dep. Probation Officer at Live Oak School 154
Shasta Co. Water Agency; tolling agreement claim for operations/maintenance deficit for CV Project water 163
Shasta Head Start; administration of Americorps Initiative to prevent child abuse 185
Shasta Head Start Child Development, Inc.; CFFC Health Beginnings Project, decrease anemia/obesity rates 286
Shasta-Tehama-Trinity Joint Community College Dist.; County Fire to provide fire training services 244
Shasta Union High School District; to provide shared electronic library services 106
Shaw & Associates; real property appraisal services for Fall River Mills Airport Expansion Project 203
Shutt Moen Associates; additional environmental work as part of FRM Airport Grant 37
Shutt Moen Associates; transfer of consulting agreement to Mead and Hunt, Inc. re FRM Airport 280
South End Enterprises; lease of office space for Housing/CAA 67
South End Enterprises; lease of office space for Dept. of Child Support Services 138
SpeedComp Software Tech., provide asset infor. from Workers’ Comp. Database to Child Supp. Services 145
Staff Care, Inc.; provide temporary psychiatric services 124
Stagg, Jim; lease of hanger space at Fall River Mills Airport 46
Stanfield, Robert, M.D., provide medical consultation services 144
Stovall, Jerry; to provide mental health services to Medi-Cal beneficiaries 213
Sun Oaks Tennis and Fitness Center; physical activity promotion activities 226
Sungard Bi-Tech Inc., software support 152
Superior Court; admin services associated with Sub. Abuse/Crime Prevent. Act of 2000 62
Superior California Economic Development District; amendment to term. date of microenterprise prg. 248
Suter, Jack; indigent criminal defense services 140, 285
Swarm, Robert; lease of hanger space at Fall River Mills Airport 46
Taylor, Ronald; lease of hanger space at Fall River Mills Airport 46
Teamsters; in-lieu-of-meal allowance benefit 3
Thompson, Marcella (Dobrowsky Family Trust), changing lessor name/charge for office space 1720 Yuba 3
Tower, Antenna, and Repeater Sites, Inc.; license repeater site on Hatchet Mountain 243
Tri-County Community Network; extension of term and compensation; Inter-Mtn. Employment Coordinator 124
Tri-County Community Network; physical activity promotion 226
Tri-City Mental Health Center; telepsychiatry services 57
Trinity County; laboratory testing services 62
Trinity County; for mental health services to be provided by Shasta Psychiatric Hospital 118
True North, Inc.; physical activity promotion 226
Unilab Corp.; to provide blood draws for DA’s Office 45
Union Bank of Calif.; financing; Administrative Center 215
University of Calif., Davis; provide eligibility worker training 95, 114
University of Calif., Davis; Substance Abuse & Crime Prevention Act of 2000; statewide evaluation 125
University of Calif., increases funding to provide social worker training classes 223
U.S. Dept. of Ag., Lassen Forest; reimbursement rates for fire protection resources 46
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agreement</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Dept. of Ag., Campground patrol services</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Dept. of Justice Drug Enforcement Admin.; Sheriff’s Marijuana Suppression Team</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Forest Service; marijuana suppression services</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Forest Service; update equipment standards and rates</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Community Support Services, Inc., provide mental health services</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Staffing Solutions, Inc.; temporary psychiatric services</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Centers of California; AmeriCorps Ambassadors Mentoring Project</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Recovery West, Inc., waste tire collection day</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Bank; subordination of County property</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlaw Subscriber Group; on line legal reference subscription services</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Fred; lease of hanger space at Fall River Mills Airport</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Refuge; services to victims of domestic violence</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Refuge; shelter for and services to victims of domestic violence</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Refuge; provide domestic violence counseling/related services, Intermountain Region</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Refuge; increases compensation for Domestic Violence Specialist services</td>
<td>114, 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Education Services; anger management and domestic violence treatment services</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Education Services; provide anger management/domestic violence treatment services</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Gloria-Aeilts, provide mental health services to Medi-Cal beneficiaries</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Gary and Glenda; property located on Hillcrest Drive, east of Montgomery Creek</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuba St. Properties; allow one-time building improvements; Continental Street</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGRICULTURAL COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement; Gallino, Donald; lease of office space</td>
<td>26, 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement; CA Dept. of Food and Ag.; fund weed survey, inventory and eradication activities</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement; CA Dept. of Food and Ag.; pest detection program</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement; CA Dept. of Food and Ag.; weed eradication program funding</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement, Dept. of Pesticide Regulation; provide funding for Marketplace Surveillance Program</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Budget Amendment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Local Emergency (drought) (Res. No. 2002-167)</td>
<td>225, 237, 249, 255, 263, 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grazing Advisory Board</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shasta County Crop and Livestock Report, 2001</strong></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA Animal Plan Health Inspection Services, Wildlife Services Annual Work/Budget Plan</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahjumawi Lava Springs State Park</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ake, Don</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and Drug Advisory Board</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and Drug Office Remodel Project</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and Drug Programs</td>
<td>64, 124, 126, 178, 218, 219, 224, 250, 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and/or Other Drug Program Certification of the Substance Abuse and Crime Prevention Act of 2000</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford, Karen</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Environmental, Inc.</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alto, Carl</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Lane Permanent Road Division</td>
<td>88, 148, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Chiller Service, Inc.</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmeriCorps VISTA Project</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDERSON, CITY OF</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement; administer rehabilitation of Anderson Oaks apartment complex</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement; Anderson Branch Library; services to branch for exchange of funding contribution</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement; janitorial services by Opportunity Center</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement; partial funding of a business development study</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement; SHASCOM project, reduced rents</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson-Cottonwood Disposal Service</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Fire Protection District</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Police Department</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Steven and Teresa</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Thomas, M. D.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Angel Services

ANNUAL AUTHORIZATIONS
- California Arts Council Grant State/Local Partnership Program
- County Claims
- Registrar of Voters Duties
- Annual Parcel Charge Reports
  - 187, 188
- Answers Benefiting Children Great Beginnings Program
  - 153

APPEALS
- Admin. Permit 1-54, Floyd Higgins, Millville Area
  - 16
- Admin. Permit 02-050, Fisher, Anderson Area
  - 228, 233
- Parcel Map 1-021, Stapler, Millville Area
  - 17
- Use Permit 1-26, Gilbert Evans/Ubiquitel Leasing Co.
  - 206
- Use Permit 2-008, Shingletown Historical Society
  - 205

APPOINTMENTS
- Alcohol and Drug Advisory Board
  - 153
- Anderson Fire Protection District Board
  - 129
- Aging, Commission On
  - 9, 47
- Area Agency on Aging, PSA II, Executive Board
  - 13, 180
- Arts Council
  - 46, 214, 220
- Assessment Appeals Board
  - 213
- Board of Building Appeals
  - 9
- Burney Basin Mosquito Abatement District
  - 20
- Burney Cemetery District
  - 152, 254
- CSA No. 2 - Sugarloaf
  - 4
- CSA No. 3 - Castella
  - 4
- CSA No. 6 - Jones Valley
  - 4
- CSA No. 11 - French Gulch
  - 4
- CSA No. 25 - Keswick
  - 4
- California State Association of Counties
  - 13
- Economic Development Corporation
  - 9, 237
- Employee Appeals Board
  - 9
- Fall River Mills Cemetery Board
  - 286
- Fall River Resource Conservation District
  - 178
- Grazing Advisory Board
  - 9
- Intermountain Fair Board
  - 10
- In Home Supportive Services Advisory Committee
  - 219
- In-Home Supportive Services Public Authority
  - 120
- Law Library
  - 10
- Local Agency Formation Commission
  - 89
- Local Child Care Planning Council
  - 9
- Mental Health Board
  - 26, 94, 236
- North State Cooperative Library System
  - 289
- Northern California Supervisors Association
  - 13
- Northern California Water Association
  - 173
- Pine Grove Mosquito Abatement District
  - 102
- Planning Commission
  - 12, 21
- Public Health Advisory Board
  - 279
- Redding Area Bus Authority
  - 13
- Redding Shasta Home Financing Authority
  - 10
- Regional Council of Rural Counties
  - 13
- Regional Transportation Planning Agency
  - 13
- Sacramento River Conservation Area
  - 10, 52, 47, 52
- Sacramento Valley Basinwide Air Pollution Control Council
  - 10
- Shasta County Children and Families First Commission
  - 10, 13, 103
- Shasta County Fire Department Qualifications Review Commission
  - 245
APPOINTMENTS, CONTINUED

Shasta Psychiatric Hospital 162
Superior California Economic Development District 13, 47, 52
Shasta County Economic Development Corporation 46
Well Standards Advisory Board 10

Appropriations Limit for FY 02-03/Cost-of-living factor/Population factor 275
Arcadia Health Services, Inc. 152

AREA AGENCY ON AGING

Appointments 180
Arenchild, Linda 9
Armogida, Rima; appointment 162

ARTS COUNCIL

Appointments 46, 214, 220
Presentation 68

Asbestos Abatement at the Old Shasta County Hospital 255, 286
Ashby, Michael 87
Asphalt Cowboys 105

ASSESSMENT APPEALS BOARD

Appointments 213

ASSESSOR/RECORDER

Abatement of Penalty 14, 270, 288
Agreement; California CAD Solutions; services in development of Assessor’s intranet-based GIS application 152
Agreement; Napa County; share enhancements developed by Megabyte Property Tax Systems 152
Reorganization; Salary Resol. 1189 47
Attorneys Diversified 119
Assudani, Anil; appointment 162
Asset Forfeiture Revenue 257
Attorney’s Diversified Services 254

AUDITOR-CONTROLLER

Agreement; Shasta Cascade Wonderland Assoc.; to provide tourism marketing and promotional services 209
Appropriations Limit/cost-of-living factor/population factor 275
Board of Supervisors’ Response to Grand Jury Final Response 238
Bond Sinking Fund 209
Countywide Tax Rate 209
Dental/Medical insurance premiums; deduct equally between paychecks 9, 10
Final Adjustments to FY 2001-02 Budget 288
Implementation Plan for County fleet Management 170
Moore/Payformance; laser check writing system 67
Report of Financial Transactions Audit of Housing/CAA Programs 286
State School Building Loan Payments 209
Voter-approved Debt 209
Unitary Debt Service Rate 209

AUDITS

District Attorney’s Workers’ Compensation Insurance Fraud Program 2
District Attorney’s Automobile Insurance Fraud Program 2
Retired Senior Volunteer Program, Adult Literacy Program, Cesar Chavez Day Program 286
Automobile Insurance Fraud Program 2
Azcona, Jayleen P., M.D. 62

Babb, Michael and Virna; abatement of penalty 288
Baker, W.E. and W. J. 174
Baldi, Laura J. (DBA Scribe) 94
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banc of America Securities</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancroft, Matthew</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington, M. Casey</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartram, Michael w.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Laboratory, Inc.</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baugh, Les</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker &amp; Bell</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behnke, Ken General Contractor</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Vista Water</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Stuart</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, Parcel Map 00-07</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentrim, Deborah</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentrim, Ralph</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Way, Tract No. 1748</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHG Property, LLC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol and Drug Office Remodel Project</td>
<td>178, 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbestos Abatement at the Old Shasta County Hospital</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt concrete patching mix, aggregate base, cinder sanding</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 0202, Moore/Payformance, laser check writing system</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 383, U.S. Tanker, Inc; purchase of water tenders</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 386, County fire to purchase fire engine</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 387, Redding Kenworth; dump truck</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 388, Western Truck Parts and Equipment; transfer truck/trailer</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 401, GCS Western of Sacramento; backhoe loader</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 402, Redding Kenworth; dump truck</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 403, Redding Kenworth; water tender truck</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 404, Municipal Maintenance Equipment Company of Sacramento;</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regenerative air sweeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid 405, Peterson Tractor; two motor graders with associated</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Bend Road at Pit River Bridge Barrier Railing Replacement Project</td>
<td>103, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breslauer Water Line Project</td>
<td>103, 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Landfill Cap Improvements Project</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood Sewer Plant Sludge Pond Expansion and Repair Project</td>
<td>155, 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Creek Road Curve Realignment Project</td>
<td>20, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Management Building Project</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire/Rescue Vehicles</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Valley Road at Canyon Road Project</td>
<td>20, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Hay Flat Road at Bailey Creek Bridge Replacement Project</td>
<td>58, 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overlay Project, 2002</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkville Road at Bear Creek Bridge Replacement Project</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Road Division; construction of various</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Road at Oak Run Creek Bridge Deck</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek Road at Rock Creek Bridge</td>
<td>58, 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento River Bridge Seismic Retrofit Project (J. F. Shea)</td>
<td>27,74, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento Street Parking Lot Project</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ben Road at Pit River Bridge barrier railing project</td>
<td>45, 103, 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow, Carleton</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARD OF SUPERVISORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar of Meetings for 2003</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election of Chairman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election of Vice Chairman</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year in Review</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie Martin Construction</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boghosian, George</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondlogistix</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bonds
Booker, Cherie, Appointment
Born, James; appointment
Bosetti, Paul
Bradshaw, Doreen
Breslauer Water Line Project
Britton, David
Brown, Jerry
Brown, Melinda
Brown, Patrick; appointment
Bruce, Ernest
Brack, David
Buckeye Landfill Cap Improvements Project
Buckeye Redevelopment Project
BUDGET, FISCAL YEAR 2001-02 (Final Adjustments)
BUDGET, FISCAL YEAR 2002-03
BUDGET AMENDMENTS/TRANSFERS
Agricultural Commissioner/Sealer of Weights and Measures
Alcohol and Drug Programs
Animal Regulations
California Children’s Services (PH)
Contingency Reserve
County Administrative Office
County Fire
District Attorney
Facilities Management
Fleet Management
Housing and Community Action Programs
Information Systems
Jail
Library
Marshal
Mental Health
Opportunity Center
Perinatal Program
Probation
Public Health
Public Works
Shasta Children and Families First Commission
Shasta Community Health Center
Sheriff
Social Services
Support Services
Temporary Assistance to Needy Families
Tobacco Settlement Funds
Treasurer-Tax Collector-Public Administrator
Veterans Hall
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
Presentation; award to Sheriff’s Office Marijuana Eradication Team
Use permit for Brush Mtn. Cinder Pit
Bureau of Reclamation
Burney Cemetery District
Burney Disposal, Inc.
Caldwell, Walt 20
California CAD Solutions 152
California Children Services 68, 153
California Forensic Medical Group 141
California Council for the Humanities 171

CALIFORNIA STATE ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES

Appointments 231

CALIFORNIA, STATE OF

Agreement; establishes Shasta County Mental Health as community mental health services provider 263
Agreement; ABC, for voluntary compliance/enforcement program 151
Agreement; Alcohol/Drug; decreasing compensation 36
Agreement; Alcohol/Drug; delivery of alcohol/drug treatment/prevention services 118
Agreement; Boating/Waterways; application for financial aid agreement 95
Agreement; Boating/Waterways; replacement purchase of patrol boat, engine, trailer, and equipment 251
Agreement; Calif. Office of Criminal Justice Planning 125
Agreement; Calif. State of; increased funding to provide services to persons living in poverty 223
Agreement; Child Support Services; various agreements with County Child Support Services 162
Agreement, CDF; amend. cooperative agreement 15
Agreement, Dept. of Community Services; to provide services to persons living in poverty 3
Agreement, Dept. of Food and Ag.; fund weed survey and inventory, eradication activities 9
Agreement; Dept. of Food and Ag.; pest detection program 254
Agreement, Dept. of Food and Ag.; weed eradication program funding 178
Agreement, Dept. of Pesticide Regulation; provide funding for Marketplace Surveillance Program 161
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services, AIDS Education Prevention Program 129
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services, AIDS Master Agreement 248
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services, Bioterrorism preparedness activities 164
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services; Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program 153
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services, childhood obesity prevention activities 3
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services; chlamydia screening project 249
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services; continued immunization outreach activities 137
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services; Evaluating Local Interventions MOU 249
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services; HIV Counseling and Testing Program MOU 248
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services; Health Care Program for Children in Foster Care 153
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services, Project LEAN 3, 230
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services; property rights provision to provide immunization ed/promo activities 223
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services, provide chlamydia awareness/prevention activities 162
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services, Tobacco Control Section; allow PH to accept tobacco control funding 162
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services, Tobacco control Youth Coalition Project 81
Agreement, Dept. of Health Services; WIC Program 62, 230
Agreement; Dept. of Health Services; Youth High Risk Initiative MOU 248
Agreement; Dept. of Justice; analyze blood alcohol/drug content samples in criminal cases (Res. 2002-183) 249
Agreement, Dept. of Mental Health; Managed Mental Health Care Plan for Medi-Cal eligible 11, 129
Agreement, Dept. of Mental Health; establishes county as community mental health services provider 124
Agreement; Dept. of Mental Health; operation of Managed MH Care Plan for Medi-Cal eligible residents 136
Agreement; Dept. of Mental Health; admin. Support for regional Building Employment Services Team 69
Agreement, Dept. of Rehabilitation; rehabilitation services 67, 236
Agreement, Dept. of Social Services; Adoption Support Program 129
Agreement; Office of Criminal Justice Planning; County Child Abuse Treatment Program 162
Agreement; Office of Traffic Safety; OTS grant for County Fire 170
Agreement, State Board of Control; appropriate restitution fines/orders for convicted offenders 57, 103
Bioterrorism Preparedness Plan 243
CALIFORNIA, STATE OF, CONTINUED

California Safe and Drug-Fee Schools and Communities 218, 219
Criminal Justice Planning; Integrated Justice System Documentation Accessibility Project 95
Criminal Justice Planning; Marijuana Suppression Program 125
Declaration of Intent with Emergency Medical Services Appropriation 279
Department of Forestry; presentation of Partnership Award 231
Grant Award; Dept. of Alcohol and Drug Programs; Addicted Offender Program (Drug Court) 254
Highway Patrol 257
Superintendent of Public Instruction; letter opposing closure of regional agricultural ed. offices 238
California State University, Chico 3, 36, 202
California Wellness Foundation 88
California Wild Heritage Wilderness Act of 2002 136, 139
Cal-MMET North State Initiative 103
CalPers Volunteer Firefighters’ Length of Service Award System 77, 245
CALTRANS 130, 202, 256, 257, 280
CalWORKs 92, 103
Campbell, Diane; appointment 162
Campbell, Larry 4
Campbell, Vicki 4
Caring Choices 178
Carmona & Associates 50
Carr, Kenneth 4
Cascade Union Elementary School District 154
CERTIFICATES OF APPRECIATION/COMMENDATION RECOGNITION
Hemal Sharifzada 119
Public Works; Road Tour 2002 180
Taylor, Carolyn; Clerk of the Board 224
CERTIFICATES OF COMPLIANCE
01-005, Martin, Michael, Anderson Area 126, 240
01-006, Lew Garbutt/Patricia Cramer, Anderson area 108
02-001, Dan Lakmann, Bella Vista area 108, 255
02-002, John & Diana Keeling, Olinda area 127
02-003; Billie Woodfill, Cottonwood area 167
02-004, Cow Creek Land Co., Inc., Ingot area 167
Cesar Chavez Day Program 286
CH2M Hill 37, 51, 88, 264
Chapin, James and Lana 31, 88
Chapman, Carolyn 53
Charlton, Verne 31, 36
Chemical People, Inc. 118, 250, 286
Child Abuse Prevention Coordinating Council, Shasta County 11, 118, 154, 236
Child Abuse Treatment Program 162
CHILD SUPPORT SERVICES
Agreement; Attorney’s Diversified Services; provide service of process 254
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Child Support Services; various agreements to operate (Reso. No. 2002-91) 162
Agreement; Print N Mail, Inc.; mailing and monthly child support collection services 249
Agreement; South End Enterprises, lease of office space 138
Agreement; SpeedComp Software Tech.; provide asset infor. From Workers’ Comp. Database 145
Establishment of, 84, 94
Res. 2002-4, notifies Merit System Services Director/Assist. Director exempt from coverage under MSS 3
Res. 2002-91, authorizes Director of Child Support Services to sign various agreements to operate 162
Salary Resolution 1199; moves all positions from DAFS to Child Support Services Dept. 138
Salary Resolution 1213; deletes/adds two positions 263
CHILDREN AND FAMILIES FIRST COMMISSION, SHASTA COUNTY

Agreement; Library, establish Family Place Library Program 59
Agreement; Mercy Foundation North; coordinate breastfeeding education 5
Agreement; Mercy Medical Center, Redding; coordinate breastfeeding education 5
Agreement; Ravizza; lease of office space for breastfeeding education/support activities 68
Budget Transfer 5
Health Beginnings Project 286
Presentation 58
Salary Res. 1179; adds one Public Health Assistant 5

Children and Family Services Division
Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program 153
Children’s Trust Fund Commission 11
Chinn, Jeff 53
Christian (Kakiuchi), Kathey, appointment 248
Christian Church Homes 36
Churn Creek Construction Co. 45
Churn Creek Road 259
Cibula, Heather 251
Citizens’ Rights to Keep and Bear Arms, Reso. No. 2002-209 288
Civil Process, Transfer to Sheriff from Marshal 285
Clark, L. Ross; appointment 162
Clarke, Trish 52, 89, 173
Classification Maintenance Program 106
Clements Construction Co. 104, 119, 287

CLERK OF THE BOARD
Calendar for 2003 Meetings 275
Res. 2002-31; approves temp. closure of portion of Sacramento River for Freedom Festival fireworks 57
Res. 2002-203; appoints CAO as Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 282
Res. 2002-204; revises Section 6.11.B.3. of the Personnel Rules 282
Salary Res. 1214; deletes Clerk of the Board position, adds Chief Deputy Clerk of the Board position 282
Shasta County Code 2002-01; disposition of surplus property 81
Collateral Positions 268
Collection Bureau of America 113
Comfort Inn 3
Comfort, Susan, M.D. 163

COMMISSION ON AGING
Appointments 47

COMMUNITY ADVISORY BOARDS
CSA No. 2 - Sugarloaf 4
CSA No. 3 - Castella 4
CSA No. 6 - Jones Valley 4
CSA No. 11 - French Gulch 4
CSA No. 25 - Keswick 4, 45, 155, 163

COMMUNITY EDUCATION DIVISION
Used Oil Recycling Block Grant, FY 2002–03 58
Comp Health, Inc. 124

COMPROMISE AND RELEASE
Reynolds, Ronald 178
Compuscribe Transcription Services 268
Conflict of Interest Code 3
Consolidated Intake Project 114
Corder, Travis 178
Cormier, Sidney R., Jr. 57
Cornerstone Recovery Systems 95, 124
Cottini, Kristy  
Cottonwood Cemetery District  213  
Cottonwood Community Park Bond  120  
Cottonwood Sewer Plant Sludge Pond Expansion and Repair Project  155, 174  
Cottonwood Union School District  226  
Country Fields Estates, Tr. 1837; Lighting Zone, and Permanent Road Division  70  
County Administration Center  5, 48, 55, 157, 158, 215, 245, 251, 292  

COUNTY CLERK  
Agreement; DFM Associates; installation/training of Election Information Management System software  144  
Canvass of March 5, 2002 Primary Election  74  
Request For Proposals; voting system, new  236  
Res. 2002-198; accepts Canvass of November 5, 2002 General Election  279  
Senate Bill 1975, additional presidential primary election  146  
Voting System; new; Resolution 2002-149  192  

COUNTY COUNSEL  
Administrative Policy 1-101; amendments  270  
Administrative Policy 5-101; amendments  69  
Agreement; County Counsels’ Assoc. of CA & 30 counties; legal representation re. PG&E bankruptcy  113  
Agreement; Hagar, John; amendment increasing billing rates  286  
Agreement; Herr, Dwight; share legal expenses with other counties regarding PG&E franchise negotiations  250  
Agreement; Kronick, Moskovitz, and Tiedemann & Girard; increases billing rates for legal services  209  
Agreement, Liebert Cassidy Whitmore; increase in billing rates for paralegals  10  
Agreement, Manning & Marder, Kass, Ellrod, Rumeriz; representation of civil rights appeals  81  
Agreement; Pandell Law Firm, Inc.; legal services  286  
Agreement, Regional Council of Rural Counties; Calif. Local Govern. Finance Authority JPA  3  
Agreement, Regional Council of Rural Counties; Calif. Rural Home Mortgage Finance Authority JPA  3  
Bonds  45, 124, 152  
County Conflict of Interest Code, amendment; Exhibit A  3  
Ordinance 378-1784; repealed (Zoning 7-96/Tr. 1833)  202  
Policy Resolution 2002-3; amendments to Admin. Pol. 1-101  270  
County Counsels’ Association of California  113  

COUNTY FIRE  
Agreement; CDF; amendment to cooperative agreement for fire protection  15  
Agreement; CDF; Volunteer Fire Assistance Grant Agreement to purchase replacement radios  282  
Agreement; Hathaway & Ksenzulak, for auditing services  51  
Agreement; Lassen National Forest, establish reimbursement rates for personnel/equip. for fire protection  46  
Agreement; PERS, Volunteer Firefighters’ Length of Service Award System  245  
Agreement; Shasta-Tehama-Trinity Joint Community College Dist., Co. Fire to provide fire training services  244  
Agreement; Tower, Antenna, and Repeater Sites, Inc., license repeater site on Hatchet Mountain  243  
Agreement; U.S. Forest Service, update equipment standards and rates  244  
Agreement; York, Gary and Glenda; property located on Hillcrest Drive, east of Montgomery Creek  255  
Bid 383, U.S. Tanker, Inc; water tenders  11  
Bid, Wheeled Coach, Ind.; three fire/rescue vehicles  147  
Budget Amendment  37, 54, 68, 230, 255, 282  
CalPERS Volunteer Firefighters’ Length of Service Award System  77, 245  
Declaration of Local Emergency (drought)  225  
Donation from volunteer fire companies for two water tender trucks  54  
Donation; Emergency Services Foundation; power rescue tool set  121  
Emergency medical Services Insurance Reimbursement Program; status report  115  
Grant; emergency/rescue equipment and vehicles  22  
Office of Traffic Safety grant  170  
Res. 2002-180; approve contract with PERS re CalPERS Volunteer Firefighters’ Length of Service Award  245  
Res. 2002-205; approves Volunteer Fire Assistance Grant Agreement with CDF  282  
Shasta County Fire Department Qualifications Review Commission  245  
Tax & Revenue Anticipation notes  124
COUNTY FIRE, CONTINUED

Transfer of tax revenues/territory to city of Redding (Rancho Rd./Airport Road.) 69
Westates; purchase of fire engine 255

COUNTY SERVICE AREAS

No. 1 - Fire 69
No. 2 – Sugarloaf 188
No. 3 – Castella 188
No. 6 – Jones Valley 188
No. 7 – Burney 188
No. 8 - Palo Cedro Water 20, 138, 188
No. 11 – French Gulch 188, 249
No. 13 – Alpine Meadows 188
No. 14 – Belmont 188
No. 15 - Lighting 69, 188
No. 17 – Cottonwood 174, 185, 188, 269
No. 25 – Keswick 188

COUNTY SUPERVISORS ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA (CSAC)

(SEE CALIFORNIA STATE ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES)

County Welfare Directors Association, Executive Leadership Award 265

COURTS (SEE SHASTA COUNTY COURTS)

Cova-Wood, Phyllis; appointment 162
Cox, Kathy; 11, 162
Cow Creek Land Co., Inc. 167
Cresswell Physical Therapy and Hand Rehabilitation 95
Crestwood Behavioral Health, Inc. 136
Cramer, Patricia 108
Crop and Livestock Report, 2001 132
Crystal Creek Aggregate 36
Crystal Creek Boys Camp 219

Davis, Jeff; Williamson Act Contract 167, 182
Davis, Mana 9, 53, 180
Deckert, Andrew 10, 290
Declaration of Intent with Emergency Medical Services Appropriation 279
Declaration of Local Emergency (drought) 225
Del Rico Court, Tract No. 1850 249
DeMoraes, Alexandre 144
Deputy Sheriffs Association 29
DFM Associates 144, 162
Deschutes Road Widening Project 37, 103

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Administration Center 251
Agreement; Bartram, Michael W.; allows him to continue as a prosecutor on Williamson Case 50
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Justice; analyze blood alcohol/drug content in criminal cases (Res. 2002-183) 249
Agreement; Family Service Agency; therapeutic services for Child Abuse Treatment Program 249
Agreement; Holly Hetzel; implement/oversee Shasta Co. Drug Endangered Children Program 145
Agreement; June Girard Fund Limited Liability Co; lease of office space for Child Support Services 107
Agreement; McGregor, Dean, lease of DA/FS office space 57
Agreement; Minton, Bill, lease of office space, 1505 Court Street 254
Agreement; SpeedComp Software Tech.; provide asset info. From Workers’ Comp. Database 145
Agreement; State Bd. of Control; ensure appropriate restitution fines/order for convicted offenders 57, 103
Agreement; Unilab Corp., to provide blood draws 45
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, CONTINUED

Asset Forfeiture Revenue from California Highway Patrol 257
Automobile Insurance Fraud Program Audit 2
Budget Transfer 41, 107, 147, 157, 257
Drug Endangered Child Program 145
Fitzgerald, Eamon; appointment, “E” Step 170
Northern Regional Hi Tech Task Force 147
Ordinance No. 622, approves 3% 50 safety retirement for D.A. Investigators and Deputy Marshals 275
Reso. 2002-28; authorizes application for grant funding for Elder Abuse Vertical Prosecution Program 51
Reso. 2002-92; authorizes submission of grant to Child Abuse Treatment Program 162
Reso. 2002-179; authorizes D.A. to accept grant funding for Spousal Abuser Prosecution Program 243
Reso. 2002-183; allows DA to submit blood alcohol/drug testing agreement to Dept. of Justice 249
Sal. Resol. 1187, authorizes payment for various crime prevention materials 37
Sal. Resol. 1188; adds position; Drug endangered Child Program 41
Sal. Resol. 1191; deletes/adds positions; Family Support Division 68, 138
Shasta Major Narcotic Vendors Prosecution 124, 125
Statutory Rape Vertical Prosecution Program 103
Workers’ Compensation Insurance Fraud Program Audit 2
Dobrowsky Family Trust 3
Dodds, Cindy 53

DONATIONS/GIFTS
Anonymous 251
Emergency Services Foundation 121
Jones, Margaret, Estate of; for Library 213
West Valley & Montgomery Creek Fire Companies; purchase of two water tender trucks 54
Wal-Mart Foundation 251
Double D Land Preserve, Inc. 186, 202
Down Payment Assistance Program 256

DROUGHT 225, 237, 249, 255, 263, 269
Dry Creek Road Curve Realignment Project 20, 45, 138
Drug Court Partnership Grant Award 213, 254
Dual Diagnosis Set-Aside Funding 26
Dubose, Clyde and Sandra 164, 172
Dunton Construction Co., Inc. 130
Dusty Oaks Trail Permanent Road Division 51

ECHO Consulting Services of California, Inc. 136
Economic Development Corporation 46, 211, 237
Edgewood Center for Children and Families, Inc. 26, 136, 161
Elder Abuse Vertical Prosecution Program, Shasta County 51
Elected Officials; salary/benefits 14
Elwood, Margaret 20
Emergency Medical Services Insurance Reimbursement Program 115
Emergency Services Foundation 121
Empire Recovery Center, Inc. 36, 118, 254

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH
Employee of Year 2001 - Bob Wilkinson 4
January 2002, Kathy Estes 12
February 2002, Cambria Overman 28
March 2002, Tyler Smith 52
April 2002, Don Ake 75
May 2002, Albert Pierce 105
EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH, CONTINUED

June 2002, Eric Wedemeyer 130
July 2002, Rick Phay 164
August 2002, Susan Spencer 185
September 2002, David Reiten 210
October 2002, Linda Gehres 231
November 2002, John Hubbard 264
December 2002, Patti Field 281
Earnest, Jim 102
Estes, Kathy 12
Evans, Gilbert 206
Executive Leadership Award, Del Skillman 265

Facilities Management 132
FaithWORKS! Community Coalition, Inc. 145, 152
Fall River Mills Airport 37, 46, 192, 203, 255, 280
Fall River Mills Cemetery District 286
Fall River Resource Conservation District 174, 178
Family Planning, Inc. 209
Family Service Agency 11, 15, 114, 129, 137, 152, 153, 209, 249, 279
FAMILY SUPPORT (SEE CHILD SUPPORT SERVICES)
Far Northern Regional Center 145, 162
Fareen, Maureen; appointment 162
Farr, Nancy 214
Federal Emergency Management Assistance 255
Federal Forest Receipts 165
Federal Habitat Conservation Planning/Natural Community Conservation Planning, Shasta Plains 271
Federal Welfare Reform; reauthorization of 92
Fenwood Partners 60
Fergon, C.C.; abatement of penalty 270
Field, Patti 281
FIRE WARDEN (See County Fire)
First Conviction Driving Under the Influence Program 30
Fisher, Georgia 228, 233
Fisher, Mel 4, 275
Fitzgerald, Eamon 170
Flying J Travel Plaza Project 202, 203
Fleet Management Division 41, 238, 289
Foreman Construction 119
Foster Parent Association, Shasta County 210
Foster, Steve 10
Freedom Festival 57
Friesen, Al 9
Fust, Irwin 10, 89
Future Farmers of America 238

GAIN
Gallino, Donald F. 26, 279
Galloway, Janice 11
Gandy, C. Richard 286
Garbutt, Lew 108
Garcha, Ajit and Pearl; abatement of penalty 288
Gardner, Keith 30
Gartner, Brian 10
Gateway Unified School District 124, 154
GCS Western of Sacramento 279
Gee, Ronald 4
Gehres, Linda 231
Gen-Probe 248
General Assistance Program Changes 291
GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENTS
02-002, McArthur, McArthur area (Reso. No. 2002-214) 291
Gerard, Diane 94
Germano, Dean 53
Giacomini, Henry 9
Glasson, Mike 46
Global-RN (Sarara International, Inc.) 213
Gibbons, Anne; appointment 162
Gideon, Fred; appointment 162
Glenn County 26, 88, 154
Goat Ranch Quarry Project 117, 123, 128, 150, 174, 242, 262, 263
Goddard, Paul, Zone Amendment No. 02-017 259
Golden Umbrella, Inc. 114, 125, 152
Goodale, Peggy; appointment 162
Governor’s Office on Service & Volunteerism 67
Graham, Clifford R., PhD. 124, 162
GRAND JURY
Bentley, Sally (2001-2002) 238
Caranci, Marsha 238
Clark, Bill 238
Estes, Bill 238
Final Report, Response to 238
Hale, Peggy 238
Huff, Bruce (2001-2002) 238
Mason, Duane 155, 238
Meek, Judy (2001-2002) 238
Mileage Reimbursement 285
Taylor, Norma 238
Tracy, Carol (2001-2002) 238
Grant Deeds 30
GRANTS/GRANT APPLICATIONS
California Council for the Humanities (Library) 171
Comprehensive Drug Court Implementation Program 36
County Fire; Emergency/rescue equipment and vehicles 22
Federal Transit Act §5311 funding for City of Anderson and County of Shasta 250
Local Government Household Hazardous Waste Grant 73
Housing/CAA; Corporation for National Service; continuation funding of Retired and Senior Volunteer Prg. 230
Housing/CAA; Scripps Howard Foundation; enhance RSVP Literacy Program 268
Housing/CAA; State Dept. of Community Services; to provide services to persons living in poverty 3
Library; Family Place Library Program 59
Library; purchase of library materials (North Valley Region Tobacco Prevention Center) 60
Mental Health; Dual Diagnosis Set-Aside Funding 26
Shasta Community Regional Foundation 178
GRANTS/GRANT APPLICATIONS, CONTINUED

Solid Waste Enforcement Assistance Grant 74
Waste Tires Disposable Grant 6
Grazing Advisory Board 223
Great Beginnings Family Resource Center 153
Greco, Clyde, Helen, and Clyde, Jr. 166, 287
Green, Lisa 68

Hagar, John 286
Hall, Marjorie 94
Hamilton, Don 86
Hangar Leases, Fall River Mills Airport 255
Hansen, Peter 53
Happy Valley Road at Canyon Road Project 20, 58, 179
Happy Valley School District 211
Harris, Mickey 256
HART Center 153
Hat Creek Construction 36
Hat Creek Park 264
Hathaway & Ksenzulak 51
Hawes, Glenn 10, 231, 245
Haynes, Justin 53
Hayslett, Brett 103
Health Improvement Partnership of Shasta, Inc. 114, 137
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) 185
Healthy Communities-Health Youth initiative 114
Henrickson, Lynn 240
Herger-Feinstein Quincy Library Group Project 113
Herr, Dwight 250
Hetzel, Holly 145
Hicks, Gregory; M.D. 118, 144
Hiebolt, John 244
High Complex Fire 125, 215
Hirst Enterprises 144
Hixon, Rhonda 140, 285
Hollyman, Charlene and David 154
HOME Program 248, 256

HOUSING AND COMMUNITY ACTION PROGRAMS

Agreement; AmeriCorps VISTA Project 223
Agreement; Calif., State of; funding increase to provide services to persons living in poverty 223
Agreement; City of Redding; partial funding for a business development study 113
Agreement; City of Redding; administer rehabilitation of Anderson Oaks apartment complex 113
Agreement; Governor’s Office on Service & Volunteerism; Cesar Chevez Day of Service and Learn. 67
Agreement; Home Investment Partnership Program contracts; increases purchase price/reduces interest 256
Agreement; Kimbrough, Harold; design of Whitmore Community Center 202
Agreement; People of Progress for emergency assistance to the poor 26
Agreement; Shasta Sr. Nutrition Programs to maintain food bank and distribute emergency food supplies 26
Agreement; Shingletown Activities Council; purchase of site/development of a community center 36
Agreement; South End Enterprises; lease of office space for Housing/CAA 67
Agreement; Superior California Economic Development Dist; microenterprise program 248
Agreement; Volunteer Centers of CA (& 4 Agencies); AmeriCorps Ambassadors Mentoring Project 152
HOUSING AND COMMUNITY ACTION PROGRAMS, CONTINUED

Agreement; Women’s Refuge for services to victims of domestic violence 26
Agreement; Women’s Refuge for shelter for and services to victims of domestic violence 26
Ambassadors Mentoring Project AmeriCorps 128
Appointment; Lawrence Lees, Director 159
Audit; Retired Senior Volunteer, Adult Literacy, Cesar Chavez Day Programs 286
Budget Transfer 97
Community Development Block Grant, 2002 29, 76, 97, 156
Comm. Ser. Block Grant; Family Serv. Agency; POP, RSVP, Sr. Nutrition, Vision Res. & Women’s Ref. 15
Federal Assistance Application; continuation funding of Retired and Senior Volunteer Program 230
People of Progress, reissuance of a 1996 payment 26
Res. 2002-5, authorizes subgrant appl. to provide services to persons living in poverty 3
Res. 2002-45; Community Development Block Grant 76
Res. 2002-87; application to prepare a Workforce and Community/Business Resource Analysis 156
Res. 2002-162; approves CDBG program funds 216
Res. 2002-181; approves purchase of goods and services for social service programs 248
Res. 2002-182; authorizes Director to sign HOME Program application 248
Retired Senior Volunteer Program 268
Scripps Howard Foundation; grant application to enhance RSVP Literacy Program 268

HOUSING AUTHORITY

Annual Plan, Adoption of 91
Hubbard, Janice 68
Hubbard, John 265
Hubbert Systems Consulting, Inc. 236
Huey, Ruth 9
Hunt, Grainger 46
Hutchins Paving and Engineering, Inc. 210

Idland, Shane 120
IDENTIX 271
“Implementation Plan for Shasta County Fleet Management to Correct Findings by the State Controller” 170
Indigent Criminal Defense Services 140, 225, 285
Independent Living Programs
In-Home Supportive Services (IHSS) 33, 120
In-Home Supportive Services Advisory Board 120, 219
In-Home Supportive Services Public Authority 120, 129

INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Agreement; Megabyte Systems 118
Agreement; SBC Pacific Bell, install/maintain high-speed data comm. service to Breslauer Way 248
Agreement; Sungard Bi-Tech Inc., software support 152
Agreement; Superior Court; transfer of lease of office space 1826 Shasta County 209, 212
Agreement; Westlaw Subscriber Group 119
Budget Amendment/Transfer 74
Interim Physicians, Inc. 102
Installation of Street Name Signs at Various Locations Project 163
Reorganization 250
Salary Res. 1208; adds/deletes two positions, deletes one job classification 250

INTER-MOUNTAIN FAIR

Budget 104
Cheney Foundation; grant funds 98
Electric sign installation 98
JDB Productions 243
J&C Nationwide, Inc. 102
Jackman, Betty; appointment 152
Jacobsen, Andrew 153
Jee, Linda DBA Western Jade Residential Facility 263
Jens, Jeffrey 140, 285
Johannessen, Maurice 264
John Smith Backhoe 36
Johnson, Megan 153
Joint Powers Financing Authority 215
Jones, Kenneth 9
Jones, Margaret, estate of 213
Jones Valley Fire 244
June Girard Fund Limited Liability Co. 107
Jusak, Lori 53
Juvenile Hall 27
Juvenile Serious Habitual Offender Program 257

K-9; donation of funds for 251
Kakiuchi (Christian), Kathey, appointment 248
Kane, Suzanne 47
Kaur, Samirjit 14
Keeling, John & Diana 127
Keenan, Corky 220
Kehoe, David 140, 285
Kennedy, Stephen 10
Ketchell Cem 157
Kimbrough, Harold 202
Kingdon, Don; appointment 162
Kirby, Mary 219
Kleinfelder Inc. 27, 158
Knaebel, Gene 9
Knighton Road Extension Project 30, 173, 265
Knoch, Leland 10
Krause, Matt 219
Kreitler, Patricia 236
Krohn, Allen 53
Kronick, Moskovitz, and Tiedemann & Girard 209
Kutras, Chris 46

Labelle, Cheri Tollefson 46, 213
Lakmann, Dan 108, 255
LAFCO Agreement; provide ongoing services to the agency 161
Lamb, Dick 275
Lapp, Barbara 10
Largent, Ron and Audie; abatement of penalty
Lark Court, Tract No. 1748
Lascelles, Mark
Lascelles, Parcel Map 01-23
Lassen County
Lava Creek Lodge
Lawrence & Associates
Layton, Steven
Lee, Lawrence; appointment; Director of Housing/Community Action Agency

LEGISLATION

$¼¢ Sales Tax
AB 1753, backfill for vehicle license fees
AB 1776 (Leslie); allows a BOS to fill vacancy if Governor does not do it in 180 days
AB 1795; would require health plan contractors to contract with local rural hospitals
AB 2240 (Wright); requires personal service deliver of all child support requests
AB 2404 (Reyes); would amend reporting requirements for multiple health units
AB 2448 (Dickerson); would benefit rural county clinics
Bioterrorism
House Resolution 4857
Payment in Lieu of Taxes (PILT)
President’s Healthy Forest Initiative
Regional agricultural education offices
SB 1653 (Costa); establishes Calif. Bay-Delta Authority but does not allow any local input
SB 1661, forces employers with less than 500 to enlarge Family Care Leave to six weeks paid leave
SB 1714 (Poochigian); deals with loss of property tax associated with state land acquisitions
SB 1802, PERS Bill
SB 1828 (Burton) allows Native American tribes to control all land use planning within 20 miles of borders
SB 1975; additional presidential primary election
SB 2070 (Johannessen); deals with water issues
Sierra Nevada Forest Plan
Williamson Act

Lemurian Shasta Classic Bike Race
Letters to new legislators representing Shasta County
Lewis, Larry

LIBRARY

Agreement; Anderson, City of; services to Anderson Branch Library and reciprocal funding
Agreement; Children & Families First Commission, establish Family Place Library Program
Agreement; Middle Country Public Library/Libraries for the Future; tech. Asst. Family Place Lib. Program
Agreement; Shasta UHSD; to provide shared electronic library services
Annual Report; North State Cooperative Library System
Appointment; Evelyn Pool to Advisory Board of North State Cooperative Library System
Budget Amendment
Computer Lab Policy
Donation; estate of Margaret Jones
Grant; Calif. Council for the Humanities, Res. 2002-100
Internet and Computer Use Policy
Media Use Policy
New Library
North State Cooperative Library System
Presentation: LPA Architectural Firm
Liebert, Cassidy Whitmore
Lindsay, PM 93-13
Lilliput Children’s Services
Literacy Programs
LITIGATION

Abby vs Hernandez, et al 227, 252
Aldridge vs Reed 121
Barnes vs County 141, 142
Beaver vs County 65
Bishop vs Stanley 227
Brewster vs County 43, 65, 121, 133, 134, 165, 204, 205, 252
Burns vs County 65
Cardona vs County 227, 246
Carlile vs Scott, County 65
Citizens for Responsible Growth vs State of CA et al 78
Disney, Tanya P./Mary Yvone v. County of Orange 292, 293
Fruits vs County 78
Goebel vs County 32, 33, 133, 149, 292
Goemez vs County 32
Hansen vs Schubert 109, 110
Kirk vs Mayers Memorial Hospital 18
Laskiewicz vs U. S. 18, 98
Laws vs County 32, 33, 133, 149, 292
Legion Ins. Co. vs County 32, 33
Levin vs. Barner 121
MacCullough vs City of Shasta Lake, et al. 272
Merlette v. State of Utah 292
Michel vs County 165, 175
O’Connell vs County 121, 133
Peters vs County 32, 33, 133, 149, 292
PG&E Bankruptcy 43, 109, 113, 192, 241, 252
Philip vs County 121
Pringle vs Blaylock 189
Ragar vs County 133
Reynolds vs County 165
Richard vs County 32
Richardson vs County 133
Richardson, Gomez, and Riley vs County 149, 292
Riley vs County 32, 133
Roesner vs City of Redding, County and David Schultz 78
Rugar, Brandon vs. County 98, 99, 134
Schwermann vs State of California, et al. 241
Thomas vs County 65
Travelers Ins. vs County 32
Vanity vs Scott 121
Vanoy vs Scott 18
Walling vs County 32, 33, 133, 149
Whitmore Elem. School District vs. County 165
Live Oak School 219
Livestock Compensation Program 278
Local Agency Formation Commission (LAFCo) 89, 175
Local Child Care Planning Council 9
Local Emergency Declaration 225, 237, 249, 255, 263, 269
Local Interagency Network for Children’s Services Program 36, 154, 202
Local Law Enforcement Block Grant Funds 239
Locum Tenens.com, Inc. 94
Long Beach Genetics 144
Long Hay Flat Road at Bailey Creek Bridge Replacement Project 11, 20, 27, 58, 255
Loomis, Fargo & Co. 275
Macomber, Edward; appointment  162
Mahoney, John; appointment  162
Magnuson, Matt  20
Manard, Scott  209
Mangrum, Don, Veterans Service Officer  264
Manning & Marder, Kass, Ellrod  81
Manor Crest Subdivision, Tract No. 1707(A)  249
Marianas Way  51
Major, Sam  9
Marcum, Dan  102
Marijuana Suppression Program  125
Marijuana Suppression Team  125
Marshal  132
Martin, W. T.  68
MARBHAL
Ordinance No. 622, 3% @50 Safety Retirement for D.A. Investigators and Deputy Marshals  275
Martin, Michael  126
Masterson, James  95
McAuliffe, Jack  9
Mayers Memorial Hospital  144
McArthur, John,  291
McArthur, Shirley, George, and Christine  166, 178
McBroome, Donald  287
McCabe, Patrick  249
McCoy, William  153
McCullough, Robert  10
McGehee, Ervina  219
McGregor, Dean  57
McHenry, James and Sherri  193
McKend, Barbara  10
McKinnon, Raymond  153
McWhirter, Bruce  4
Mead and Hunt, Inc.  280
Meason, Charles  102
Medical/Dental Premiums  9, 10
Meek, William  10
Megabyte Property Tax Systems  118, 152
MEMORANDUMS OF UNDERSTANDING
CA Dept. of Health Services; Evaluating Local Interventions  249
CA Dept. of Health Services; HIV Counseling and Testing Program  248
CA Dept. of Health Services; Youth High Risk Initiative  248
Deputy Sheriffs Association; Correctional Officer classification  29
Sheriff’s Administrative Association; comprehensive MOU  289
Trades and Crafts; comprehensive MOU  289
United Public Employees of California; side letter re nursing staff shifts  286
MENTAL HEALTH
Agreement; Andrews, Thomas, to provide intensive outpatient drug abuse treatment services  27
Agreement; Angel Services; provide supplemental health care services  136
Agreement; Arcadia Health Services, Inc.; supplemental health care services  152
Agreement; Azcona, M.D.; approval to Step C of salary range  62
MENTAL HEALTH, CONTINUED

Agreement; Baldi, Laura J. (DBA Scribe), medical transcription services 94
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Alcohol/Drug Programs; alcohol/drug treatment/prevention services 118
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health; WIC Program 62
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Mental Health; establish county as community mental health services provider 124
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Mental Health; for operation of Managed MH Care Plan for Medi-Cal residents 136
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Mental Health; admin. Support for regional Building Employment Services Team 169
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Rehabilitation; vocational rehabilitation services 236
Agreement; Calif., State of, Comprehensive Drug Court Implementation Program Notice of Grant Award 36
Agreement; Calif., State of; increases funding for FY 2002-03 for Mental Health-Alcohol and Drug Prgs. 209
Agreement; Calif., State of; establishes Shasta Co. M.H. as community mental health services provider 263
Agreement; Chemical People, Inc., alcohol/drug prevention services 119, 286
Agreement; Christian Church Homes; subordination of certain County property 36
Agreement; Comp Health, Inc.; provide temporary psychiatric services 124
Agreement; Cormier, Sidney Jr., provide mental health services to Medi-Cal beneficiaries 57
Agreement; Cornerstone Recovery Systems; alcohol/drug treatment services 95, 124
Agreement; Crestwood Behavioral Health, Inc.; skilled nursing care 136
Agreement; DeMoraes, Alexandre A.; provide medical consultation services 144
Agreement; ECHO Consulting of CA, Inc.; maintain/support MH Dept. computer system 136
Agreement; Edgewood Center for Children/Families, to provide specialized mental health treatment 26, 136
Agreement; Empire Recovery Center, Inc., alcohol and drug treatment services 36
Agreement; Empire Recovery Center, Inc; nonresidential mental health/alcohol & other drug trtmnt. serv. 254
Agreement; Empire Recovery Center, Inc., residential drug recovery services 118
Agreement; Family Services Agency; mental health services 152
Agreement; Glenn Co.; psychiatric inpatient services 26
Agreement; Graham, Clifford; provide mental health services to Medi-Cal beneficiaries 124
Agreement; Hicks, Gregory, Ph.D.; medical consultation services 118, 144
Agreement; Hirst Enterprises; lease of office space for Alcohol and Drug Programs 144
Agreement; Interim Physicians, Inc.; temporary psychiatric services 102
Agreement; J & C Nationwide, Inc.; temporary psychiatric services 102
Agreement; Jee, Linda DBA Western Jade Residential Facility; nonacute 24-hour care to mentally ill 263
Agreement; Locum Tenens.com, Inc., temporary psychiatric services 94
Agreement; Mayers Memorial Hospital; provide non residential alcohol/other drug treatment services 144
Agreement; Modoc Co., psychiatric inpatient services 67
Agreement; Monie, Herbert, M.D.; provide medical consultation services 144
Agreement; New Directions to Hope; provide mental health services 118
Agreement; NorCal Center on Deafness, Inc., provide sign language interpreter services 57
Agreement; North State Security, Inc.; security services 94
Agreement; North Valley Schools, Inc., provide day rehabilitative mental health services 152
Agreement; North Valley Schools, Inc., provide mental health services 11
Agreement; Northern Valley Catholic Soc. Service; admin. of Independent Living Skills Program 62
Agreement; Northern Valley Catholic Soc. Service; social rehab services 102
Agreement; Northern Valley Catholic Soc. Service; nonresidential MH/alcohol/other drug treatment services 153
Agreement; Nurses & Professional Healthcare, Inc.; supplemental health care services 94
Agreement; O’Neill, Michael, M.D.; provide psychiatric services 139
Agreement; Plumas Co., psychiatric inpatient services 57
Agreement; Psychiatrists Only, LLC, temporary psychiatric services 94
Agreement; Raja, Kavitha, M.D.; employment at Step C 213
Agreement; Ravizza, Eugene & Mary; lease of office space; Children/Families First activities 68
Agreement; Redding Pathologists Lab.; provide lab/phlebotomy services 137
Agreement; Right Road Recovery Programs; provide non residential alcohol/other drug treatment services 144
Agreement; Right Road Recovery Programs; provide residential alcohol/other drug treatment services 145
Agreement; River Oak Center for Children, Inc.; M.H. trtmnt. serv. - emotionally disturbed adolescents 263
Agreement; Sacramento Valley Family Services, Inc.; therapeutic behavioral services 88
Agreement; Sarara International, Inc.; to provide supplemental health care 209
MENTAL HEALTH, CONTINUED

Agreement; Staff Care, Inc.; provide temporary psychiatric services 124
Agreement; Stanfield, Robert, M.D.; provide medical consultation services 144
Agreement; State Alcohol/Drug programs, decreasing compensation for prevention/treatment programs 36
Agreement; State Dept. of Rehab., vocational rehabilitation services 67
Agreement; State Mental Health, Managed MH Care Plan for Medi-Cal eligible residents 11
Agreement; Stillwater Learning Program; social rehab services 102
Agreement; Stovall, Jerry; to provide mental health services to Medi-Cal beneficiaries 213
Agreement; Superior Court; admin services assoc. with Sub. Abuse and Crime Prevention Act of 2000 62
Agreement; Tri-City Mental Health Center; to provide telepsychiatry services 57
Agreement; Trinity County; laboratory testing services 62
Agreement; Trinity County; psychiatric inpatient services provided by Shasta Psychiatric Hospital 118
Agreement; University of CA, LA; Sub. Abuse/Crime Prevention Act of 2002 126
Agreement; Victor Community Support Services, Inc. 153
Agreement; Vista Staffing Solutions, Inc.; provide temporary psychiatric services 137
Agreement; Wells Fargo Bank; subordination of certain County property 36
Agreement; Women’s Refuge, Inc.; provide domestic violence counseling/related services, Inter Mtn. Area 145
Agreement; Wright Education Services; anger management and domestic violence treatment services 62
Alcohol and Drug Office Remodel Project 178
Alcohol and/or other Drug Program Certification of Substance Abuse/Crime Prevention Act of 2000 124
Appointment; George Boghosian, Step E 209
Appointment; Kathy Cox, Step E 11
Appointment; Janice Galloway, Step E 11
Appointment; Scott Manard, Step E 209
Appointment; Lorie Steele, Step E 230
Appointments; Alcohol and Drug Advisory Board 36, 153
Appointments; Medical Staff 219
Appointments; Mental Health Board 26, 94, 236
Appointments; Psychiatric Hospital 162
Budget Transfer 64
California Safe and Drug-Free Schools and Communities Grant Funds 218, 219
Drug Court Partnership Grand Award 213
Employee of the Month; David Reiten 209
Homelessness Renewal Grant 191
Grant for Dual Diagnosis Set-Aside Funding 26
Meason, Charles, R.N. 102
Reorganization 97
Reso. No. 2002-207; waives Personnel Rule 19.3 re salary on promotion 286
Salary Res. 1181; deletes and adds department positions 11
Substance Abuse and Crime Prevention Act of 2000, FY 2002-03 County Plan 126
Wright Education Services, Inc.; licensing, first conviction DUI program 30
Mental Health Board 94, 236
Middle Country Public Library 102
Merit System Services 215
Miller, Robert 9
Minton, Bill 254
Modoc County 67
Mohegan Court 260
Mongold, Michael; appointment 162
Monie, Herbert, M.D. 144
Moore/Payformance; laser check writing system 67
Motel 6 14
Motorola, Inc. 4
Mountain Gate Limestone 36
Municipal Maintenance Equipment Company 279
Nankervis, Leila 236
Napa County 152
Nash, Jerry 9
Natural Community Conservation Planning/Federal Habitat Conservation Planning, Shasta Plains 271
Nature Conservancy 77, 161, 287
Naujocks-Mix, Marina; appointment 162
Neimer, Kim 53
Nemnic, Dick 46
Nevada County 243
Nichols-Weoley, Parcel Map 01-019 280
North Valley Schools, Inc. 152
Northern California Educational Television Assoc. Inc. 226
Northern California Rural Consulting Services 145
Northern California Water Association Membership 173
Northern Valley Catholic Social Services 153, 154, 223
New Directions to Hope 114, 118
New Library Now! 131
Nichols Melburg Rosetto 27, 158
NorCal EMS 37
NorCal Center on Deafness, Inc. 57
Northstate Asphalt 36
North State Cooperative Library System 8, 20, 289
North State Security, Inc. 94, 169
North Valley Region Tobacco Prevention Center 60
North Valley Schools, Inc. 11
Northern California Rural Consulting Services 286
Northern Valley Catholic Social Service 102, 129, 137
Not Another Corporation 162
NOTICES OF COMPLETION
  Big Bend Road at Pit River Bridge Barrier Railing Replacement Project 224
  Breslauer Waterline Project 269
  Buckeye Landfill Cap Improvements Project 219
  Deschutes Road Widening Project 37
  Dry Creek Road Curve Realignment 138
  Happy Valley Road at Canyon Road Project 179
  Installation of Street Name Signs at Various Locations Project 163
  Knighton Road Extension Project 265
  Long Hay Flat Road at Bailey Creek Bridge 255
  Overlay Project, 2002 255
  Phillips Road at Oak Run Creek Bridge Deck Replacement Project 203
  Public Health Parking Lot Project 95
  Rock Creek Road at Rock Creek Bridge Replacement Project 210
  Sacramento Street Parking Lot 179
  Seismic Retrofit of Deschutes Road Bridge at Sacramento River 269
  Various Permanent Road Divisions 249
Nurses & Professional Healthcare, Inc. 94

Office of Emergency Services 225, 237, 249, 255, 263, 269, 282
Old Oregon Trail Bike Lanes Grant 121
Olkowski, Larry 4
Omni-Means 20
On Line Electric 271
One-Stop Career Centers 154
O’Neill, Michael, M.D. 136, 162

OPEN TIME
Aldridge, Ernest C. 25
Belchoff, Jill 117
Brown, Berl K. 25
Brown, Curtis 274
Butler, Linda 117
Cassidy, Judy 123
Cogburn, Patricia 274
Cole, Kim 117, 123
Clarke, Lee General Eagle 235
Creighton, Joyce 93
Czehatowski, Michael 66, 73, 80, 93, 101
Dean, Dave 285
Doty, Betty 66, 73, 8, 93, 222, 229, 243
Doty, Fulton 93
Draisner, Celeste 218
Erickson, Arnold 19, 61, 128, 268, 274, 278, 284
Farr, Nancy 278
Farrar, K.C. 208
Fry, Duane 177
Franco, Mark 135
Hammond, Anne 262
Harris, John 135
Holmquist, Scott 208
James, Joseph 201
Jensen, Lyle 128
Johannessen, Maurice, Senator 184
Jones, Joseph 190
Klassen, Julie 190
Leavitt, Colleen 274
Mangrum, Don 177
Mull, Russ 56
Nelson, Robert L. 267
Newcom, Joy 275, 284
Ogrey, Victor 194
Onwiler, Mary 56, 87
Perkins, Leroy 117, 123, 263
Peterson, Robyn 262
Pfeiffer, Mary 278
Phillips, Doug 262
Pickells, Don 117, 123, 150, 242, 253, 262
Pope, Jim 87, 101, 285
Price, Bill 94
Pry, Patrick 117, 128
Rasell, Vickie 117
Riley, Sally 229
Scott, Mary 285
Sivadas, Iraja 284
Spender, Verlund 87
OPEN TIME, CONTINUED

Stegall, Mary 94
Thompson, Larry 123, 242
Thompson, Peggy 242
Tinman, Danielle 190
Towne, Jerry 86
Tupper, Pam 160
Wade, Russ 2, 44, 56, 61, 66, 160, 201, 235, 253, 268, 274, 284
Watkins, Greg 117
Williamson, Donna 243
Williamson, Donna and David 87

OPPORTUNITY CENTER

Agreement; River Inn; hotel cleaning services 36

ORDINANCES (GENERAL)

621; 3%@50 Safety Retirement 118
622; 3%@50 Safety Retirement for Deputy Marshals and D.A. Investigators 275

ORDINANCES (SHASTA COUNTY CODE)

2002-1; Disposition of surplus property 81
2002-2; Amends text of Sign Ordinance 88
2002-3; Establishes Dept. of Child Support Services 94
2002-4; Amends Section 17.88.035, Small Wind Energy Systems 118
2002-5; Establishes In-Home Supportive Services Public Authority 129
2002-6; Winery Ordinance 146
2007-07; Wireless Telecommunications Facilities 178

ORDINANCES (ZONING)

378-1784 202
378-1852, Stapler 26
378-1853, Charlton, Zoning 1-16 36
378-1854, Zone Amend, 01-006 58
378-1855, Zone Amend. 01-17, Chapin 88
378-1856, Zone Amendment 01-019, Nature Conservancy 161
378-1857, Zone Amendment 02-005, McArthur/Greco 178
378-1858, Zone Amendment 01-010, Double D Land Preserve, Inc. 202
378-1859, Zone Amendment 02-002, Hendrickson 248
378-1860, Zone Amendment 02-014, Urricelqui 268

Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe, LLP 215
Osborn, Sherry 26
O'Toole-McNally, Erin 140, 285
Overlay Project; 2002 88, 255
Overman, Cambria 28

PACE Civil, Inc. 103, 138, 185, 237, 280
Pacheco School Road 260
Pacific Bell 173, 248
Pacific Gas & Electric 109, 113, 173, 250, 269
Packway Materials 36
Palco, Paul; appointment 162
Palmer, Marti 4
Palo Cedro Community Park 21
Pandell Law Firm, Inc. 286
Panger, Loraine M. 153
PARCEL MAPS

- 93-12, Lindsay, Palo Cedro Area
- 00-05, Shaw, Tom, Palo Cedro Area
- 00-07, Bentley, South Redding Area
- 00-34, Martin, Millville Area
- 01-019, Nichols-Wooley, Cottonwood area
- 01-021, Stapler, Millville Area
- 01-023, Lascelles, Palo Cedro Area

Parks Grant Program

- Parkville Road at Bear Creek Bridge Replacement Project
- Parsons Holland Barolomew & Associates
- Partnership, 77M
- Partnership Award, Sheriff Pope
- Parton, Ron; appointment
- Pearson, David
- Pearson, Flora
- Peel, Esther
- People of Progress
- Percy, Paula

PERMANENT ROAD DIVISIONS

- Alpine Way
- Amber Lane
- Amber Ridge Lane
- Blackstone Estates
- Coloma Drive
- Country Fields Estates
- Craig Lane
- Deer Flat Road
- Dusty Oaks Trail
- East Stillwater Way
- Fore Way Lane
- Fullerton Way
- Holiday Acres
- Logan Road
- Marianas Way
- Mule Mountain Parkway
- Old Stagecoach Road
- Ponder Way
- River Hills Estates
- Shasta Lake Ranchos
- Shasta Meadows Drive
- Ski Way
- Sonora Trail
- Valparaiso Way
- Various Permanent Road Divisions, Notice of Completion
- Vedder Road
- Peterson Tractor
- Phay, Rick

Phillips Road at Oak Run Creek Bridge Deck Replacement Project

- Phoenix School
- Pierce, Albert
- Pilot Credit Card Program
- Pine Grove Mosquito Abatement District
- Placer Title Co.
Planning Commission
Appointments
Joint Session

PLANNING DIVISION

Appeal; Admin. Permit 1-54, Floyd Higgins, Millville Area 16
Appeal, Admin. Permit 2-050, Fisher, Anderson Area 228, 233
Agreement; Greco, Clyde C., Helen J., Clyde C.; Williamson Act contract 287
Agreement; The Nature Conservancy; Williamson Act contract 287
Agreement; Shasta County Air Quality Mgmt. Dist; use of AB 2766 (motor veh. reg. surcharge fees) funds 250
Appeal; PM 1-21, Stapler, Millville Area 17
Certificate of Compliance 01-005, Michael Martin, Anderson area 126, 240
Certificate of Compliance 02-002, John & Diana Keeling 127
Agreement; Fall River Resource Conservation District 174
Certificate of Compliance 02-002, Michael Martin, Anderson area 126, 240
Certificate of Compliance 02-002, John & Diana Keeling 127
Agreement; Fall River Resource Conservation District 174
Flying J Travel Plaza Development Project 203
General Plan Amendment No. 02-002, McArthur, McArthur area (Reso. 2002-214) 291
Reso. No. 2002-192; renames roads in Churn Creek Bottom area per Road Renaming 02-02 & 02-03 260
Reso. No. 2002-214; approves General Plan Amendment No. 02-002 291
Sign Ordinance 78
Zone Amendment 1-6, Suttles, South Redding Area 31
Zone Amendment 1-10, Double D Land Preserve, Inc. 186
Zone Amendment 1-14, Stapler, Millville Area 17
Zone Amendment 1-16, Charlton, Shasta Area 31
Zone Amendment 1-17, Chapin, Shingletown Area 31
Zone Amendment 1-19, The Nature Conservancy, Manton Area 77
Zone Amendment 02-001, McHenry, James and Sherri 193
Zone Amendment 02-002, Henrickson, Big Bend Area 240, 248
Zone Amendment 02-007, Winery Ordinance 132
Zone Amendment 02-008, Sullivan, Happy Valley area 258
Zone Amendment 02-010; Wireless Communication Facilities 175
Zone Amendment 02-011; Adams, Cottonwood area 259
Zone Amendment 02-014; Urricelqui, McArthur/Pittville area 260, 268
Zone Amendment 02-016; McArthur, McArthur area 291
Zone Amendment 02-017; Goddard, Shingletown area 259
Plumas County 57
Plus One Mentors 152

POLICY SESSIONS
Potential Air Quality Offsets 287
Pratt, Donna 236

PRESENTATIONS
2001 Chairman’s report 2
Arts Council 68
California Dept. of Forestry, Partnership Award for Sheriff Pope 231
Clerk of the Board 224
Community Mediation Programs in Shasta County 283
Fluoridation 90
High Complex Fire/Jones Valley Fire 244
Lassen National Volcanic Park Activities 58
Library, LPA Architectural Firm 89, 104
Local Agency Formation Commission; Municipal Service Reviews 175
NorCal EMS 37
Permit Process for Service Dogs 163
Public Health 74
Quincy Library Group 63, 104
Rail Trail 82
Retirement Plaques 96, 224, 264, 287
PRESENTATIONS, CONTINUED

Sacramento River Rail-Trail 179
Salmon/Steelhead Restoration in Shasta County 139
Shasta Cascade Wonderland 163
Shasta Children and Families First Commission 59
Shasta Trinity National Forest 130
Sheriff’s Office Marijuana Eradication Team 287
Shintaffer Ranch 38
Sierra Nevada Framework Regional Forest Review 63
Speed Zone Reduction Proposal for SR 299 East Through Bella Vista Area 257
Western Shasta Resource Conservation District 37
Whiskeytown National Recreation Area 12, 269

Preszler, Ned 102
Prins, Arlo 102
Print N Mail, Inc. 249
Prichard, Marianne 236
Private Industry Council 11, 37, 103, 118, 130, 137, 138, 154, 236, 237

PROBATION DEPARTMENT

Agreement; Shasta County Office of Education; positions under probation intervention services 154
Budget Amendment/Transfers 69, 70
Integrated Justice System Documentation Accessibility Project 95
Juvenile Accountability Boards 70
Juvenile Serious Habitual Offender Program 257
Masterson, James, reinstatement 95
Reorganization 20
Res. 2002-78; Authorizes Chief PO to sign/submit Co. Comp. Multi-Agency Juvenile Justice Plan Modif. 141
Res. 2002-201; recognizes Patti Field as December 2002 Employee of the Month 281
Salary Resolution 1192; approves positions for Redding School District/Juvenile Accountability Board 69
Salary Resolution 1193; adds one position of Probation Assistant to Prob. Dept. 69
Salary Resolution 1212; adds one Deputy Probation Officer I/II 257

PROCLAMATIONS

Airport Day in Eastern Shasta County 115
American Red Cross Month 52
Bill of Rights Day 280
Breastfeeding Awareness Month 180
Celebrating Nonprofits Day 5
Child Abuse Awareness Month 75
Child Support Awareness Month 180
Comprehensive Multi-agency Juvenile Justice Plan Modification 141
Constitution Day 214
Constitution Week 214
Court Adoption and Permanency Month 256
Domestic Violence Awareness Month 231
Emergency Medical Services Week 105
Foster Care Awareness Month 111
Ferrera, C. J., Dr. 13
Health Centers Week 191
Lung Cancer Awareness Month 270
March to End Hunger 38, 44
Mental Illness Awareness Week 231
National Crime Victims’ Rights Week 96
Native American Day 224
National Mentoring Month 12
Older Americans Month 112
Peace Officer Memorial Day 87
PROCLAMATIONS, CONTINUED

Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day 275
Pink Ribbon Day 237
Police Officers; Week 87
Prevent A Litter Month and Spay Day 28
Recovery Happens Month 213
Red Ribbon Week 250
Sexual Assault Awareness Month 75
Shasta Central Library Days 46
Shasta County Employee recognition Week 214
Veteran Appreciation Month 96
Wildlife Defensible Space Month 105
Project LEAN 3
Proposition 172 151
Proveaux, John 40
Psychiatrists Only, LLC 94
Public Employees Retirement System 89, 236, 254

PUBLIC HEALTH

Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; AIDS Master Agreement 248
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; additional funding to enhance WIC program services 230
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; allow PH to accept tobacco control funding 162
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Bioterrorism preparedness activities 164
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program 153
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; chlamydia awareness/prevention activities 162
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; chlamydia screening project 249
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Evaluating Local Interventions MOU 249
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; HIV Counseling and Testing Program MOU 248
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Health Care Program for Children in Foster Care 153
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Maternal and Child Health application 95
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Project LEAN activities 230
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Health Services; Youth High Risk Initiative MOU 248

Agreement; Calif. State Univ. Chico; conduct social market program 3
Agreement; Calif. Wellness Foundation; Active Aging program 88
Agreement; Caring Choices 178
Agreement; Child Abuse Prevention Council; fiscal agent for Happy Valley PTA bicycle safety program 232
Agreement; Cottonwood Union School District physical activity promotion 226
Agreement; Deckert, Andrew W., M.D., M.P.H.; Health Officer Services 290
Agreement; Family Planning Inc., HIV prevention services to high-risk youth 209
Agreement; Family Services Agency; Medi-Cal Admin. Activities at HART Center and Great Beginnings 153
Agreement; Family Services Agency; HIV prevention services to high-risk youth 209
Agreement; Gen-Probe, laboratory reagent purchases/use of testing equipment 248
Agreement; Health Improvement Partnership; implement Healthy Communities-Health Youth initiative 114
Agreement; Hubbert Systems Consulting, Inc.; conduct HIPAA compliance readiness assessment 236
Agreement; Layton, Steven; to provide tobacco education/compliance activities 219
Agreement; Nevada County, HIV laboratory testing services 243
Agreement; Northern Calif. Education Television Assoc., Inc., physical activity promotion 226
Agreement; Northern Calif. Education Television Assoc., Inc., bicycle safety program 232
Agreement; Not Another Corp., Inc., use Calif. Medical Management Software 162
Agreement; Public Health Institute; provide Leaders Encouraging Activity and Nutrition activities 153
Agreement; Public Health Institute; provide Partnership for the Public Health program activities 236
Agreement; Redding, City of, physical activity promotion 226
Agreement; Redding Medical Center Foundation; fiscal agent, Alta Mesa School bicycle safety program 232
Agreement; Redding Medical Center Foundation; fiscal agent, Rother School bicycle safety program 232
Agreement; Redding School District, physical activity promotion 226
Agreement; Robert McKinnon, provide tobacco education/compliance activities 153
PUBLIC HEALTH, CONTINUED

Agreement; Rick Ranslow; lease of office space/Burney for Public Health 81
Agreement; Shasta Community Health Center; continued immunization outreach activities 137
Agreement; Shasta County Chemical People; fiscal agent, True North, Inc. bicycle safety program 232
Agreement; Shasta Head Start Child Development; continue CFCC Healthy Beginnings Project 286
Agreement; Shasta Lake, City of, physical activity promotion 226
Agreement; State Dept. of Health; coordination of regional social market campaign 3
Agreement; State Dept. of Health; WIC Program 62
Agreement; State Dept. of Health; AIDS Education Prevention Program 129
Agreement; State Dept. of Health; continued immunization outreach activities 137
Agreement; Sun Oaks Tennis and Fitness Center, physical activity promotion 226
Agreement; Tobacco Control Youth coalition Project 81
Agreement; Tri County Community Network, physical activity promotion 226
Agreement; Trinity Co., laboratory testing services 62
Agreement; True North, Inc., physical activity promotion 226
Agreement; University of Calif., Davis; supervisor training 95, 223
Appointment, Andrew Hinds, Public health Advisory Board 279
Appointment, Kathey (Christian) Kakiuchi, Step E 248
Bioterrorism Preparedness Plan 243
Budget Amendment 132, 153
Declaration of Intent with Emergency Services Appropriation for FY 02-03 279
Fluoridation 90
Health Improvement Priority Areas 171
Laboratory, new 226
Marshia Duncan 114
Presentation: What is Public Health?” 74
Public Health Advisory Board 53
Rural Health Services Program 202
Salary Res. 1218; sets Deputy Health Officer and Health Officer salaries 290
Shasta Community Regional Foundation; grant 178
Thacker, Jerry; working out of class waiver 223
“Y” Rating of Public Health Program Manager 153
Public Health Advisory Board 53, 64, 171, 279
Public Health Institute 153, 236
Public Health Parking Lot Project 95
PUBLIC WORKS

2002 Overlay Project 87, 88, 88, 130, 255
Abandonment; undeveloped easement in the Lakehead area 158, 181
Abandonment; easement in Shasta County 178
Administration Center Project, Shasta County 5, 48, 55, 157, 158, 215, 245, 251, 292
Agreement; Allied Environmental, Inc.; asbestos abatement at former Shasta County Hospital 286
Agreement; Bigelow, Carleton; maintenance of work required by Conditional Cert. of Comp. 01-03 269
Agreement; CalTrans; exchange of Reg. Surface Trans. Funds for State Highway Account Funds 130
Agreement; CalTrans; improvements to State Rout 44 at Gilbert Drive intersection 256
Agreement; Certificate of Compliance No. 02-01 (Lakmann), Bella Vista area 255
Agreement; CH2M Hill; to provide landfill engineering services 51
Agreement; CH2M Hill; Water Resources Master Plan, Phase 2C 37
Agreement; CH2M Hill; foundation investigation; Airport Rd. at Sacramento River Bridge Project 88
Agreement; City of Redding, maintenance of four traffic signals in unincorporated area 4
Agreement; Clemens Construction; Parkville Road at Bear Creek Bridge Replacement Project 287
Agreement; Cottonwood Community Park Board; Cottonwood Park improvements 120
Agreement; Bella Vista Water for water system interconnection for CSA 8 - Palo Cedro Water 20
Agreement; Bentley, PM 00-07; completion of improvements 74
Agreement, Bondlogistix; provide arbitrage rebate compliance services 130
Agreement; Du Bose, Clyde/Sandra; right of way for Parkville Rd./Bear Crk Bridge Replacement Project 164
PUBLIC WORKS, CONTINUED

Agreement; Dunton Construction, Big Ben Road at Pit River Bridge Barrier Railing 145
Agreement; Fall River Mills Airport, authorized CAO to sign hangar leases 255
Agreement; Hutchins Paving & Engineering, for construction on various permanent road divisions 210
Agreement; Kitchell CEM; Administration Center; project management services 157
Agreement; Kleinfelder, Inc.; relocate two monitoring wells at West Central Landfill 27
Agreement; Kleinfelder, Inc.; Admin. Center; geotechnical services 158
Agreement; Lawrence & Associates; environmental assess. for a portion of a Union Pacific Railroad parcel 213
Agreement; Lawrence & Associates; install groundwater monitoring wells, Fall River Mills Airport 230
Agreement; Lawrence & Associates; non-methane organic compound emission testing/West Central Landfill 130
Agreement; Lascelles; Parcel Map 1-23, completion of improvements 51
Agreement; Martin, W. T.; completion of improvements for PM 00-34 68
Agreement; Nichols Melburg Rosetto; design services on Juvenile Hall addition 27
Agreement; Nichols, Melburg & Rosetto; Admin. Center, architectural/engineering services 158
Agreement; Nichols, Melburg & Rosetto; architectural/engineering services for new Public Health Lab 226
Agreement; Omni-Means; traffic study for County Administration Building 20
Agreement; PACE Civil, Inc.; aerial mapping surveying services, West Central Landfill Expansion Prj. 280
Agreement; PACE Civil, Inc.; Deschutes Road Widening North of Palo Cedro Project 103
Agreement; PACE Civil, Inc; engineering services, West Central Landfill and Veterans Cemetery 237
Agreement; Pacific Gas & Electric; relocate utilities along Deschutes Road 269
Agreement; RichMarc Asbestos Consultants, Inc.; asbestos consulting services, Shasta County Hospital 237
Agreement; Deborah Shammo; right of way for Parkville Rd./Bear Crk Bridge Replacement Project 164
Agreement; Shaw & Associates; appraisal services on Fall River Mills Airport Expansion Project 203
Agreement; Shaw, Tom; completion of improvements, PM 22-05 27
Agreement; Shingletown Activities Council; improvements at Shingletown Meadows Park 120
Agreement; SHN Consulting Engineers/Geologists; updated EIR for West Central Landfill 20
Agreement; Shut Moen Associates; additional environ. work; Fall River Mills Airport Grant 37
Agreements; Various parties for hangar space at Fall River Mills Airport 46
Alcohol/Drug Office Remodel Project 178, 224
Amber Lane Permanent Road Division 187, 188
Anderson-Cottonwood Disposal Service; rate increase 147
Annual Parcel Charge Reports 187, 188
Asbestos Abatement at the Old Shasta County Hospital Project 255
Bid, J. F. Shea Co., Inc.; Sacramento River Bridge Seismic Retrofit Project 74
Bid 387; Redding Kenworth 27
Bid 388; Western Truck Parts & equipment 27
Bid 401; GCS Western of Sacramento 279
Bid 402; Redding Kenworth 279
Bid 403; Redding Kenworth 279
Bid 404; Municipal Maintenance Equipment Company 279
Bid 405; Peterson Tractor 279
Bid 406; Peterson Tractor 279
Bid 407; Peterson Tractor 279
Big Ben Road/Pit River Bridge barrier railing replacement project 45, 103, 145, 224
Breslawer Water Line Project 269
Brush Mtn. Cinder Pit 51
Buckeye Landfill Cap Improvements Project 67, 119, 219
Budget Amendment/Transfer 51, 98, 107, 132, 141, 287
Burney Disposal, Inc.; extension of franchise agreement for garbage disposal services 145
Burney Garbage Disposal Service, Inc.; rate increase 147
California Wild Heritage Wilderness Act of 2002 136, 139
Churn Creek Construction Co.; award of bid; Dry Crk. Rd. Curve Realignment 45
Cottonwood Sewer Plant Sludge Pond Expansion and Repair Project 155, 185
Country Fields Estates, Tr. 1837; lighting zone and permanent road division 70
County’s Road and Bridge Construction Projects Status Report 48
CSA 2 - Sugarloaf 188
CSA 3 - Castella 188
PUBLIC WORKS, CONTINUED

CSA 6 - Jones Valley 188
CSA 8 - Palo Cedro Water 138, 188
CSA 11 - French Gulch 188, 249
CSA 13 - Alpine Meadows 188
CSA 15 - Street Lighting 281
CSA 17 - Cottonwood Sewer 174, 188, 269
CSA 25 - Keswick 45, 163, 188
Deschutes Road Bridge at Sacramento River, seismic retrofit 269
Deschutes Road Widening Project 37, 103, 155
Dry Creek Rd Curve Realignment Project 20, 45, 138
Dusty Oaks Trail Permanent Road Division 51, 88
Facilities Management Building Project 243
Fall River Mills Airport; grant application 192
Fall River Mills Airport; hangar leases 255
Federal Transit Act §5311 funding; grant application 250
Gardner, Keith; right of way contract; Knighton Road Project 30
Happy Valley Road/Canyon Rd. Project 20, 58, 179
Knighton Road Extension Project 30, 204
Installation of Street Name Signs at Various Locations Project 163
Lemurian Shasta Classic Bike Race 88
Lindsay (PM 93-13); completion of improvements 145
Long Hay Flat Road/Bailey Creek Bridge Replacement Project 11, 20, 27, 58, 103, 255
Martin, Bobbie Construction, Inc., Breslauer Water Line Project 138
Northern California Water Association Membership 173
Old Oregon Trail Bike Lanes Grant 121
Ordinance 413-1 (Resol. 434); Knighton Road 204
Overlay Project, 2002 88, 255
Pacific Bell; quitclaim deed 173
Parcel Map 1-23, Lascelles 163
Parcel Map 00-07, Bentley 163
Parcel Map 00-34; Martin 178
Parcel Map 01-019; Nichols-Wooley 280
Parcel Map 97-56; Richelieu 213
Parkville Road at Bear Creek Bridge Replacement Project 172, 255, 287
Permanent Road Divisions; annual parcel charge reports 187
Permanent Road Division Construction projects 178
Phillips Road at Oak Run Creek Bridge Deck Replacement Project 95, 203
Public Health Advisory Board, Bylaws 64
Public Health Parking Lot Project 95
Reports of Delinquent Fees; County Services Areas 187, 188
Res. 2002-12; right of way certificate; Rock Creek Road bridge replacement project 11
Res. 2002-18; allows funding for Shingletown Underground Utility Project meter panel conversion 27
Res. 2002-19; right of way certificate Long hay Flat Road/Bailey Creek Bridge replacement project 27
Res. 2002-26; Big Ben Road/Pit River Bridge barrier railing replacement project 45
Res. 2002-29 does not accept dedication offers for Tr. 1809 51
Res. 2002-94; declares real property no longer required; to state for Vets Cemetery 166
Res. 2002-176; certifies mileage of roads maintained 237
Res. 2002-185; accepts CSA 11-French Gulch Water system improvements for operation/maintenance 249
Res. 2002-186; authorizes DPW Director to sign proposed FTA §5311 funding application/agreement 250
Res. 2002-192; renames certain roads in Churn Creek Bottom area per Road Renaming 02-02 and 02-03 260
Res. 2002-193; authorizes DPW Director to sign application for State Resources Agency grant funds 264
Res. 2002-195; accepts portions of Knighton Road and Churn Creek Road into County maintained mileage 265
Res. 2002-197; accepts CSA 17-Cottonwood Sewer system improvements for operation/maintenance 269
Res. 2002-199; grants extension to developer for improvements to Parcel Map 01-019, Nichols-Wooley 280
PUBLIC WORKS, CONTINUED

Res. 2002-200; authorizes DPW Director to execute contract w/CalTrans for FRM Airport 280
Res. 2002-208; CEQA determination: mit. neg. det. w/de minimus, Parkville Rd @ Bear Creek Bridge 287
Res. 434 of Ordinance 413-1 204
Road Renaming 02-02 and 02-03 260
Road Tour 2002 176
Rock Creek Road bridge replacement project 11, 58, 103, 210
Sacramento River Bridge Seismic Retrofit Project 27, 88
Sacramento Street Parking Lot Project 88 , 119, 179
Safe Neighborhood Parks, Clean Water, Clean Air and Coastal Protection Bond Act 120
Salary Res. 1185; amends 2001-2002 which deletes and adds positions in DPW 20
Santa Barbara Estates, Tr. 1853, release of securities 4, 269
Secure rural Schools and Communities Act; Federal Forest Receipts 173, 233
Shasta County Water Agency 163
Shea, J.F. Co. Inc.; bid; Happy Valley Road at Canyon Road project 58
Shea, J.F. Co., Inc.; Sacramento River Bridge Seismic Retrofit Project 74
Shingletown Airport; Stargazing Event 114
Siskiyou County Landfills 148
Tolling Agreement; CSA 25 - Keswick/Bureau of Reclamation 45
Tract 1453, Swan Court; release security 37
Tract 1707(A), Manor Crest Subdivision; release security 249
Tract 1748, Bernard Way and Lark Court; release security 249
Tract 1809, Richmond; approve final map; Res. 2002-29 does not accept dedication offers 51
Tract 1824, West Valley Ranches; release security for maintenance of Marianas Way 51
Tract 1839, White Oaks Estates; approve final map; accepted faithful performance security 230
Tract 1843, White Oaks Estates; release of lien, lots 43-49 230
Tract 1847, Hayes; approve final map 286
Tract 1850, Del Rico Court; release security 249
Transportation Congestion Improvement Act; Res. 2002-6; in support of 4
Various Permanent Road Divisions; Notice of Completion 249
Veterans Cemetery 163, 237
Vietnam Veterans Memorial Bridge 224
Waiver of Personnel Rules 269
West Central Landfill 237

PURCHASING

Bids 36, 279
Putzer, Dan, M.D. 213

Quarterly Report of Investments 40, 106, 171, 248
Quest Intelligence Group, LLC 129
Quincy Library Group Pilot Project 63, 104, 113
Quincy Library Group Forester 219

Rail-Trail 76, 82
Raja, Kavitha, M.D. 213
Ramsey, Roy 12, 21
Ranslow, Rick 81
Ravizza, Eugene & Mary 68, 130
Rawitzer, Jay 20
Ray Morgan Co. 11
Red Lion Hotel 3
Redding Basin Water Resources Master Plan 216
REDDING, CITY OF
Agreement; physical activity promotion 226
Agreement; provide additional crews for recyclable sorting services 3
Agreement; New Library Now! funding of library construction/operation 131
Agreement; City of Redding; maintenance of four traffic signals in unincorporated area 4
Agreement; provide investigations of elder crimes and abuse 153
Agreement; office space for law enforcement purposes 155
Agreement; SHASCOM project, reduced rents 268
Library; transfer of ownership of library site upon award of grant 131
Tax Exchange Agree./territory transfer; CSA’s 1 & 15; Airport/Rancho Road 69
Redding Kenworth 27, 279
Redding Medical Center, Inc. 170
Redding Pathologists Laboratory 137
Redding School District 226
Redeemed Recovery Services, Inc. 27
Redevelopment Agency 179, 256
Reed, Barry 10
Reed, James 46
Regional Council of Rural Counties; Calif. Local Govern. Finance Authority JPA 3
Regional Council of Rural Counties; Calif. Rural Home Mortgage Finance Authority JPA 3
Regional Surface Transportation Funds 130
Registrar of Voters 2
Reid, Susan; appointment 162
Reiten, David 213
REORGANIZATIONS
Information Systems 250
Mental Health 97
Probation Department 20
Reports of Delinquent Fees 187, 188
Request for Proposals; Voting System, New 236
RESOLUTIONS, GENERAL
90-105; Rescinded by Res. 2002-206 285
2000-214; Rescinded by Resol. 2002-92 162
2002-01, Authorizes FY 2002-03 California Arts Council Grant State/Local Partnership Program 2
2002-02, Amends County Conflict of Interest Code 3
2002-03, Implements agreement with Teamsters regarding in-lieu-of-meal allowance for DPW employees 3
2002-04, Notifies Merit System Services, Child Support Services Director/Assist. Dir. exempt from MSS 3
2002-05, Authorizes subgrant to provide services to persons living in poverty 3
2002-06, Supports Trans. Congestion Improvement Act 4
2002-07, Recognizes Bob Wilkinson as 2001 Employee of the Year 4
2002-08, Approves grant for disposal of waste tires 6
2002-09, Directs Auditor to deduct employees’ share of med/dental premiums equally from pay checks 10
2002-10, Designates Child Abuse Prevention County as Children’s Trust Fund Commission 11
2002-11, Supports a labor market infor. program by Private Industry Council 11
2002-12, Authorizes Chair to sign right-of-way certificate for Rock Creek Rd. Bridge replacement project 11
2002-13, Recognizes Kathy Estes as January 2002 Employee of the month 12
2002-14, Approves salary/benefits for elected officials 14
2002-15, Upholds appeal and denies Admin Permit 01-054, Floyd Higgins 16
2002-16, Upholds appeal and approves, in part, PM 1-21, Stapler; amends conditions 17
2002-17, Authorizes continued participation in North State Cooperative Library System 20
2002-18, Allows Public Utilities Commission funding for Shingletown Underground Utility Project 27
2002-19, Authorizes right of way certificate; Long Hay Flat Rd at Baily Creek bridge 27
2002-20, Recognizes Cambria Overman as Feb. 2002 Employee of the month 28
RESOLUTIONS, GENERAL, CONTINUED

2002-21, Establishes MOU with DSA for Correctional Officer positions 29
2002-22, Recommends Wright Ed. Services license to operate in Cities of Anderson/Redding/Sh. Lake 30
2002-23, Authorizes Auditor to pay claims for various crime prevention materials 37
2002-24, Authorizes sale of bonds; Shasta UHS District 45
2002-25, Approves 3-year plan to allow for acceptance of federal grant funds (Social Service Programs) 45
2002-26, Authorizes right of way certificate; Big Bend Rd. at Pit River barrier railing replacement project 45
2002-27, Requests PERS waive 960-hour rule for Michel Bartram to continue as prosecutor/Williams case 50
2002-28, Authorizes DA to apply for continued grant for Elder Abuse Vertical Prosecution Program 51
2002-29, Consents to; does not accept dedication officers for roads for Tract 1809, Richmond 51
2002-30, Recognizes Tyler Smith as the March 2002 Employee of the Month 52
2002-31, Authorizes closing a portion of Sacramento River for 4th of July Freedom Festival 57
2002-32, Authorizes DA to sign contract renewal for restitution fines/orders 58
2002-33, Authorizes Resource Mgt. to apply for used oil block grant 58
2002-34, Authorizes Mental Health to prepare/sign/submit documents for State rehabilitation services 67
2002-35, Approves property tax revenues transfer; reorg./annex. of territory CSAs 1 Fire/CSA 14 Light. 69
2002-36, Repeals Res. 94-134 regarding authority of department heads to accept donations 69
2002-37, Consents to but does not accept offers of easements for Tr. 1837, Country Fields Estates 70
2002-38, Approves formation of Country Fields Estates Lighting Zone 71
2002-39, Approves formation of Country Fields Estates Permanent Road Division 71
2002-40, Confirms annual parcel charge for Country Fields Estates Permanent Road Division 71
2002-41, Accepts Canvass of March 5, 2002 Primary Election 74
2002-42, Approves Household Hazardous Waste Grant application for FY 2002-03 74
2002-43, Authorize Resource Management to apply for Solid Waste Enforcement Assist. Grant 74
2002-44, Recognizes Don Ake, DPW, as April 2002 Employee of the Month 75
2002-45, Establishes Child Support Services Dept. 84
2002-46, Approves temporary, partial closure of roads in French Gulch for Lemurian Classic bike race 88
2002-48, Authorizes Resource Management to apply for funds for beverage container recycling/litter prog. 88
2002-49, Notifies PERS of 3% @50 Safety Retirement 89
2002-50, Amends boundary for Dusty Oak Trail Permanent Road Division 91
2002-51, Authorizes issuance of tax/revenue anticipation notes 94
2002-52, Authorizes submission of grant application for CDBG funds 97
2002-53, Requires direct deposit for new employees 102
2002-54, Pre-Employment Drug and Alcohol Policy/Testing 102
2002-55, POST and STC Meal Reimbursement 102
2002-56, Approves three-year plan for promoting safe and stable families 103
2002-57, Authorizes DA to act as County’s agent for Restitution Program 103
2002-58, Authorizes DA to apply for grant for Statutory Rape Vertical Prosecution Program 103
2002-59, Authorizes Auditor to pay claims for employee training classes 103
2002-60, Recognizes May 2002 Employee of the Month 105
2002-61, Recognizes Asphalt Cowboys and Rex Witter 105
2002-62, Authorizes issuance of Certificate of Compliance 02-01, Dan Lakmann, Bella Vista area 108
2002-63, Authorizes issuance of Certificate of Compliance 01-06, Garbutt/Cramer, Anderson area 108
2002-64, Authors application for County Interagency Narcotics Task Force funding 114
2002-65, Authorizes use of Shingletown Airport for stargazing event 114
2002-66, Approves temporary closure of portions of roads for Veterans cemetery groundbreaking ceremony 119
2002-67, Allows cities to apply directly to state for projects located in their jurisdiction (Park Bonds) 120
2002-68, Certifies matching funds availability for Old Oregon Trail Bike Lanes Grant 121
2002-69, Authorizes issuance of bonds for Gateway Unified School District, $10,000,000 125
2002-70, Authorizes grant application for Major Narcotic Vendors Prosecution Program 125
2002-71, Authorizes grant application for Marijuana Suppression Program 125
2002-72, Implements hiring freeze 125
2002-73, Authorizes issuance of Certificate of Compliance No. 02-02, John & Diana Keeling, Olinda 127
2002-74, Authorizes agreement with Calif. Dept. of Soc. Services for Adoption Support Program 129
RESOLUTIONS, GENERAL, CONTINUED

2002-75, Recognizes Eric Wedemeyer, June 2002 Employee of the Month 130
2002-76, Commits matching/supplemental funds for New Library; certifies application etc. 131
2002-77, Adopts CEQA determination for New Library 131
2002-78, Authorizes Chief PO to sign/submit Co. Comp. Multi-Agency Juvenile Justice Plan Modification 141
2002-79, Grants agreement for extension of time for PM 93-13, Lindsay, Palo Cedro area 145
2002-80, Authorizes DA/Sheriff to sign MOU/designates DA agent for No. Regional Hi Tech Task Force 147
2002-81, Increases rates charged by Burney Garbage Disposal Service, Inc. 148
2002-82, Increases rates charged by Anderson-Cottonwood Disposal Service 148
2002-83, Establishes Parcel Charges for residents using Siskiyou County landfills 148
2002-84, Authorizes issuance/sale of bonds for Shasta-Tehama-Trinity Community College District 152
2002-85, Authorizes temporary waiver of Personnel Rules for placement of displaced employees 152
2002-86, Authorizes agreement with State Dept. of ABC for voluntary compliance/enforcement program 151
2002-87, Authorizes submission; CDBG Grant for Workforce/Community/Business Resource Analysis 156, 157
2002-88, Declares intent to reimburse expend. from tax-exempt securities (Ketchell Cem) Admin. Bldg. 157
2002-89, Declares intent to reimburse expend. from tax-exempt securities (architects) Admin. Bldg. 158
2002-90, Declares intent to reimburse expend. from tax-exempt securities (Kleinfield Inc.) Admin. Bldg. 158
2002-91, Rescinds Resol. 2002-214; and authorizes various state contracts for Child Support Services 162
2002-92, Authorizes DA to submit application for Child Abuse Treatment Program 162
2002-93, Recognizes Sgt. Rick Phay, as July 2002 Employee of the Month 164
2002-94, Declares a parcel of real property no longer required by Co; trans. to State for Vets Cemetery 166
2002-95, Rescinds a portion of the McArthur Williamson Act Contract 166
2002-96, Approves Certificate of Compliance 02-003, Billie Woodfill, Cottonwood area 167
2002-97, Approves Certificate of Compliance 02-004, Cow Creek Land Co., Inc., Ingot area 167
2002-98, Approves Office of Traffic Safety grant for County Fire 170
2002-99, Approves the FY 2002-03 budget for SINTF 170
2002-100, Challenges citizens to read The Grapes of Wrath 171
2002-101, Authorizes right of way agreement for Parkville Rd./Bear Creek Bridge Replacement Project 172
2002-102, Declares Cottonwood Sewer Plant Sludge Pond Expansion/Repair, health and safety emergency 174
2002-103, Supports application by Fall River RCD for grant funds for 3 farmland conservation easements 174
2002-104, Summarily abandons easement in town of Shasta County 178
2002-105, Orders abandonment of undeveloped public easement in Lakehead 181
2002-106, Transfers unclaimed estate funds 185
2002-107, Recognizes Susan Spencer as the August 2002 Employee of the Month 185
2002-108, Authorizes extension of time application under HIPAA 185, 186
2002-109, Old Stagecoach Rd., confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-110, Sonora Trail; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-111, Shasta Meadows Dr.; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-112, Ponder Way/Carriage Lane; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-113, Intermountain Road; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-114, Alpine way; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-105, Dusty Oaks Trail; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-116, Holiday Acres; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-117, Shasta Lake Ranchos; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-118, Fore Way Lane; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-119, Blackstone Estates; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-120, Logan Road; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-121, Mule Mountain Parkway; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-122, Ski Way; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-123, Fullerton Way; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-124, East Stillwater Way; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-125, Deer Flat Road; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-126, Vedder Road; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-127, Craig Lane; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-128, River Hills Estates; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
RESOLUTIONS, GENERAL, CONTINUED

2002-129, Amber Ridge; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-130, Coloma Drive; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-131, Marianas Way; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-132, Valparaiso Way; confirms annual parcel charge reports 187
2002-133, CSA 2 – Sugarloaf; confirms reports of delinquent fees 187, 188
2002-134, CSA 3 – Castella; confirms reports of delinquent fees 187, 188
2002-135, CSA 6 – Jones Valley; confirms reports of delinquent fees 187, 188
2002-136, CSA 8 – Palo Cedro; confirms reports of delinquent fees 187, 188
2002-137, CSA 11 – French Gulch; confirms reports of delinquent fees 187, 188
2002-138, CSA 13 – Alpine Meadows; confirms reports of delinquent fees 187, 188
2002-139, CSA 17 – Cottonwood; confirms reports of delinquent fees 187, 188
2002-140, CSA 25 – Keswick; confirms reports of delinquent fees 187, 188
2002-141, CSA 2 – Sugarloaf; confirms annual parcel charge reports 188
2002-142, CSA 6 – Jones Valley; confirms annual parcel charge reports 188
2002-143, CSA 7 – Burney; confirms annual parcel charge reports 188
2002-144, CSA 11 – French Gulch; confirms annual parcel charge reports 188
2002-145, CSA 14 – Belmont; confirms annual parcel charge reports 188
2002-146, CSA 15 – Street Lighting; confirms annual parcel charge reports 188
2002-147, Approves formation of the Amber Lane Permanent Road Division 188
2002-148, Overrules ballot protests and confirms parcel charge report for Amber Lane PRD 188
2002-149, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 192
2002-150, Approves Telecom Business Section to the Personnel Rules 204
2002-151, Denies appeal and upholds approval of Use Permit 2-008, Shingletown Historical Society 205
2002-152, Denies appeal and upholds approval of Use Permit 1-26, Evans/Ubiquitel Leasing Co. 206
2002-154, Recognizes David Reiten as September 2002 Employee of the Month 209
2002-155, Approves Cottonwood Cemetery District Conflict of Interest Exhibits “A” and “B” 213
2002-156, Adds Section 19.4 to Personnel Rules regarding promotional appointments 213
2002-157, Commemorates the events of September 11, 2001 214
2002-158, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 215
2002-159, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 215
2002-160, Bond financing for County Admin. Center 215
2002-161, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 215
2002-162, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-163, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-164, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-165, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-166, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-167, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-168, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-169, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-170, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-171, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-172, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-173, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-174, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-175, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-176, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-177, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-178, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-179, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-180, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-181, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
2002-182, Approves Telecommuting Section to the Personnel Rules 216
RESOLUTIONS, GENERAL, CONTINUED

2002-183; Allows DA to submit DOJ agreement to Dept. of Justice
2002-184; Authorizes Sheriff to execute appropriate actions under State Domestic Preparedness Prg. grant
2002-185; Accepts water system improvements for operation/maintenance of CSA 11-French Gulch Sewer
2002-186; Authorizes DPW Director to sign application/agreement for Fed. Transit Act §5311 funds
2002-187; Authorizes recovery of nuisance abatement costs on APN 087-140-01
2002-188; Authorizes recovery of nuisance abatement costs on APN 097-100-02
2002-189; Adopts CEQA determination on Shasta County Administration Center
2002-190; Notifies PERS of 3% @ 50 Safety Retirement (District Attorney Investigator, Deputy Marshal)
2002-191; Designates authorized signatures, Federal Emergency Management Assistance through OES
2002-192; Renames certain roads in Churn Creek Bottom area identified in Road Renaming 02-02 & 02-03
2002-193; Authorizes DPW Director to apply for State Resources Agency grant funds (Hat Creek Park)
2002-194; Recognizes John Hubbard as November 2002 Employee of the Month
2002-195; Accepts portions of Knighton and Churn Creek Roads into County mileage system
2002-196; Authorizes execution of SHASCOM sublease & allows refinancing of lease revenue bonds
2002-197; Accepts sewer system improvements for operation/maintenance of CSA 17-Cottonwood Sewer
2002-198; Accepts Canvass of November 5, 2002 General Election
2002-199; Grants extension of time to developer for improvements on Parcel Map 01-019, Nichols-Wooley
2002-200; Authorizes DPW Director to execute grant agrmt. with CalTrans for FRM Airport improvements
2002-201; Recognizes Patti Field as December 2002 Employee of the Month
2002-202; Appoints senior/co-managing underwriters for Administration Center Project financing
2002-203; Appoints County Administrative Officer as Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
2002-204; Revises Section 6.11.B.3 of the Personnel Rules
2002-205; Authorizes Chairman to sign Volunteer Fire Assistance Grant Agreement with CDF
2002-206; Rescinds Res. 90-105 and restores civil process to the Sheriff
2002-207; Waives Personnel Rule 19.3 for salary on promotion of Asst. Dir of Mental Health Nursing
2002-208; Adopts CEQA determination on Parkville Road at Bear Creek Bridge Replacement Project
2002-209; Refirms the right of law-abiding citizens to keep and bear arms
2002-210; Approves comprehensive MOU with Teamsters Local #137 (Trades and Crafts)
2002-211; Approves monthly health plan contributions for Trades and Crafts Unit
2002-212; Approves comprehensive MOU with Sheriff’s Administrative Association
2002-213; Approves monthly health plan contributions for Sheriff’s Administrative Association
2002-214; Approves General Plan Amendment No. 02-002

RESOLUTIONS, HOUSING AUTHORITY

2002-1; Adopts annual plan

RESOLUTIONS, POLICY

2002-1; Approves amendment to Policy 5-101
2002-2; Amends Admin Policy 8-300, food reimbursement
2002-3; Amends Policy 1-101

RESOLUTIONS, REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY

2002-1; Approves second half of two-year budget for Buckeye Redevelopment Project
2002-2; Approves amended budgets for the SHASTEC Redevelopment Project for FY 2001-02 & 2002-03
2002-3; Amends budget for SHASTEC Redevelopment Project for FY 02-03

RESOLUTIONS, SALARY

1177; Superseded by Salary Resolution No. 1184
1179; Adds one Public Health Assistant, Children and Families First Commission
1180; Amends Classifications and Salary Range for Admin. Analyst I
1181; Amends Classifications and Salary Range for Psychiatric practitioner and other positions in MH
1182; Approves salary increase for elected officials
1183; Notifies PERS of benefit of reporting employer-paid member contributions
1184; Supersedes Salary Res. 1177 to correction Probation Dept. allocations/salary ranges
1186; Approves Correction Officer series salary increase
1187; Deletes and adds positions in the Child Abuse Treatment program
1188; Adds positions in Social Services and DA for Drug Endangered Child program
RESOLUTIONS, SALARY, CONTINUED

1189; Changes job titles/pay ranges under reorganization of Assessor-Recorders Office 47
1190; Approves a Library Assistant position to be funded by Children & Families First Commission 59
1191; Deletes and positions in Probation/Family Support 70
1192; Adds position for Redding School District; Juvenile Accountability Board 70
1193; Amends position in Probation Dept. 70
1194; Adds various positions in Sheriff’s Office 84
1195; Approves Mental Health reorganization 97
1196; Approves reclassification of various positions and makes salary adjustments 106
1197; Adds Program Manager to Social Services for In-Home Supportive Services Public Authority 120
1198; Adds two positions; deletes two other positions in Information Systems 129
1199; Moves DA Support Division position to Child Support Services Department 138
1200; Amends Forensic Pathologists’ compensation 138
1201; Amends 2001-02 Salary Resolution Plan 148
1202; Adds one Deputy Sheriff position 151
1203, Adds one Staff Services Manager to PH for HIPAA 185, 186
1204; Reflects position allocations approved in FY 2002-03 Final Budget 215
1205; Corrects Salary Footnote 42; specialized training/asbestos duties; Sheriff’s Service Officer 219
1206, Corrects Salary Footnote 52; specialized training/asbestos duties; Crafts Worker 219
1207; Increases ½ time Housing Repair Tech to full time 222
1208, Adds/deletes two Information Systems positions; deletes one job classification 250
1209; Technical amendments to FY 02-03 Salary Resolution and Salary Plan 254
1210; Technical amendments to FY 02-03 Salary Resolution and Salary Plan 254
1211; Technical amendments to FY 02-03 Salary Resolution and Salary Plan 254
1212; Adds Deputy Probation Officer I/II 258
1213; Deletes/adds two positions in Child Support Services 263
1214; Deletes Clerk of the Board position, adds Chief Deputy Clerk of the Board position 282
1215; Transfers 7.0 FTEs from Marshal’s Civil Division to the Office of the Sheriff 285
1216; Implements salary adjustments for Teamsters-represented employees 289
1217; Implements salary adjustments for Sheriff’s-Administrative-Association-represented employees 289
1218; Adjusts salary range of Health Officer and Deputy Health Officer 290

Resolutions, Senate 264

RESOLUTIONS, STOP SIGNS (ORDINANCE NO. 413-1) 434; Knighton Road 204

RESOURCE MANAGEMENT (ALSO SEE INDIVIDUAL DIVISIONS)

Agreement; Fenwood Partners, subordination of Co’s. 200-acre conservation easement/Shasta Land Trust 60
Agreement; Waste Recovery West, Inc., to provide assistance for waste tire collection day 226
Beverage container recycling/litter abatement program funds, Resolution No. 2002-48 88
Certificate of Compliance 02-01, Lakmann, Bella Vista Area 108
Certificate of Compliance 01-96, Lew Garbutt/Patricia Cramer, Anderson 108
Disposal of Waste Tires Grant, Res. 2002-8 6
Local Government Household Hazardous Waste Grant 73
Natural Community Conservation Planning/Federal Habitat Conservation Planning, Shasta Plains area 271
Potential Air Quality Offsets 287
Res. 2002-165; used oil recycling grant 224
Res. 2002-187; recovery of costs to abate nuisance conditions on APN 087-140-01 250
Res. 2002-188; recovery of costs to abate nuisance conditions on APN 097-100-02 250
Small Wind Energy Systems Ordinance 109
Solid Waste Enforcement Assistance Grant 74
Used Oil Recycling Block Grant, FY 2002–03 58, 224

Restitution Program 103
Restoration Enterprises 114
Retired Senior Volunteer Program 286
Reynolds, Ronald 178
Rhoda, Diana 26
Richelieu, Parcel Map 97-56 213
RichMarc Asbestos Consultants, Inc. 237

RIGHT OF WAY CONTRACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Hay Flat Road at Bailey Creek Bridge Replacement Project</td>
<td>11, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Road Recovery Programs</td>
<td>144, 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Sally</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RISK MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investigative Services Contracts</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Inn</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Oak Center for Children, Inc.</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Renaming 02-02 and 02-03</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Tour 2002</td>
<td>176, 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Barbara</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek Rd./Rock Creek Bridge replacement project</td>
<td>11, 58, 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rook, Arthur</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse, Ernie</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSVP Literacy</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubanowitz, Daniel: appointment</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Health Services Program</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan &amp; Associates</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SBC Pacific Bell 248
Sacramento River Bridge Seismic Retrofit Project 27, 74, 88
Sacramento River Rail-Trail 179
Sacramento Street Parking Lot Project 88, 119, 179
Sacramento Valley Family Services, Inc. 88
Safe Neighborhood parks, Clean Water, Clean Air and Coastal Protection Bond Act 120

SALARY RESOLUTIONS (See Resolutions, Salary)

Salomon Smith Barney 281
Sarara International, Inc., (DBA Global-RN) 213
Secure Rural School and Communities Act 164, 173, 233
Seismic Retrofit of Deschutes Road Bridge at Sacramento River 269
Senior Nutrition 15
September 11, 2001 214
Seven Crown Resorts (Bridge Bay) 20, 286
Shammo, Deborah 164, 172
Sharifzada, Hemal 119
Shasta Cascade Wonderland Association 163, 209

SHASTA CHILDREN AND FAMILIES FIRST COMMISSION

(SEE CHILDREN AND FAMILIES FIRST COMMISSION, SHASTA COUNTY)

Shasta Community College 202
Shasta Community Health Center 136, 137
Shasta Community Regional Foundation 178
Shasta Constructors, Inc. 104, 156
Shasta Control Co. 138
Shasta County Administration Center 5, 48, 55, 157, 158, 215, 245, 251, 292
Shasta County Air Quality Management District 250

SHASTA COUNTY COURTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agreement with Information Systems transferring lease of space at 1826 Shasta Street</td>
<td>209, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta County Foster Parents Association</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta County Hospital (former)</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta County Law Enforcement Chaplaincy</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta County Methamphetamine Task Force</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta County Office of Education</td>
<td>124, 145, 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta County Rural Employment Initiative: Research Phase Report</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta County State Fair Exhibit Committee</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta County Water Agency</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Head Start</td>
<td>185, 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Interagency Narcotics Task Force (SINTF)</td>
<td>114, 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Lake, City of</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Land Trust</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Major Narcotic Vendors Prosecution</td>
<td>124, 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Senior Nutrition Programs</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta-Tehama-Trinity Jr. Community College District</td>
<td>124, 152, 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Trinity National Forest</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Union High School District</td>
<td>45, 106, 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHASTEC Redevelopment Project</td>
<td>179, 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Tom</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea, J. F. Co, Inc.</td>
<td>58, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell, Timothy</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHERIFF**

| Agreement; Anderson, City of; reduce rents re SHASCOM facility | 268 |
| Agreement; Calif. Dept. of ABC, voluntary compliance/enforcement program | 151 |
| Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Boating/Waterways; application and financial aid agreement | 95 |
| Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Boating/Waterways; purchase of patrol boat, engine, trailer, and equipment | 251 |
| Agreement; Compuscribe Transcription Services; transcribe crime reports | 268 |
| Agreement; Susan Comfort, M.D., to provide forensic autopsy and related services | 163 |
| Agreement; Happy Valley Union School Dist.; to provide counseling services/Resource Officer Program | 211 |
| Agreement; Hayslett, Brett, criminal intelligence analyst services for Cal-MMETT | 103 |
| Agreement; Identix; interface automation service and related services | 271 |
| Agreement; Motorola, Inc.; 8 additional computer mobile workstations | 4 |
| Agreement; On Line Electric; fire alarm consulting services | 271 |
| Agreement; Private Industry Council, inmate computerized instructional educational services | 37, 237 |
| Agreement; Putzer, Dan, M.D.; to provide autopsy services | 213 |
| Agreement; Rawitzer, Jay; lease of space for Shingletown Substation | 20 |
| Agreement; Redding, City of; office space for law enforcement purposes | 155 |
| Agreement; Redding, City of; reduce rents re SHASCOM facility | 268 |
| Agreement; Shasta Control Co.; additional upgrades to the HVAC system in Main Jail | 138 |
| Agreement; Shasta Co. Law Enforcement Chaplaincy; chaplaincy/ministerial services to Jail inmates | 236 |
| Agreement; Seven Crown Resorts (Bridge Bay); lease of space for boating safety unit | 20, 286 |
| Agreement; U.S. Dept. of Ag.; campground patrol services | 81 |
| Agreement; U.S. Forest Service; marijuana suppression services | 239 |
| Agreement; U.S. Justice Drug Enforcement Admin.; partial funding for Marijuana Suppression Team | 125 |
| Approval of collateral position for Administrative Services Officer 12-15-02 through 4-19-03 | 268 |
| Award from BLM for Marijuana Eradication Team | 187 |
| Boating Safety Program | 95 |
| Budget; SINTF | 170 |
| **Budget Amendments/Transfers** | 27, 64, 84, 125, 129, 130, 144, 145, 227, 239, 251, 271, 282 |
| **CAL-MMET Program** | 129, 130 |
| Community Safety Plan | 181 |
| Donations | 251 |
| Forensic Pathologist Compensation | 138 |
| Local Emergency, continuation of declaration (Res. 2002-167) | 225, 237, 249, 255, 263, 269 |
| Marijuana Suppression Program | 125, 239 |
| Res. 2002-23; authorizes payment of claims for various crime prevention materials | 37 |
| Res. 2002-59; authorizes payment of claims for food items for employee training | 103 |
SHERIFF, CONTINUED

Res. 2002-64; authorizes application for continued funding for SINTF
Res. 2002-184; authorizes Sheriff to execute approp. actions under State Domestic Preparedness Prg. grant
Res. 2002-191; authorizes Sheriff to submit application for Fed. Emerg. Mgmt. Assistance through OES
Res. 2002-196, allows refinancing of lease revenue bonds for SHASCOM facility
Salary Res. 1194; adds various positions
Sheriff’s Service Officers; step advancements
State Domestic Preparedness Program
Supplemental Local Law Enforcement (COPS) Program
Shingletown Activities Council
Shingletown Airport
Shingletown Historical Society
Shingletown Underground Utility Project
Shintaffer Ranch
SHN Consulting Engineers & Geologists
Shutt Moen Associates
Skillman, Del
Siber, Barbara; appointment
Sibilsky, Steve
Sierra-Nevada Framework Regional Forest Review
Sign Ordinance
Siskiyou County Landfills
Skillman, Del
Sludge Pond Expansion Project
Small Wind Energy Systems Ordinance
SMARTware 2000
Smith, Don
Smith, Judie
Smith, Tyler
SOCIAL SERVICES
Anderson, City of; opportunity Center to provide janitorial services
Agreement; Acorn community Enterprises; extend term; provide sector analysis/intervention study
Agreement; Anderson Police Dept.; provide investigations of elder crimes and abuse
Agreement; Attorneys Diversified; process/service subpoenas for Child Protective Services
Agreement; Basic Laboratory, Inc.; increases compen. For alcohol/drug testing for Child./Family Services
Agreement; Bradshaw, Doreen; admin. support/consulting services, Older Adults Policy Council
Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Soc. Ser.; to continue Adoption Support Program
Agreement; Calif. State Chico, independent eval for Local Interagency Network/Child Services Prog.
Agreement; Collection Bureau of America; collection of past due General Assistance accounts
Agreement; Comfort Inn, to provide services to persons living in poverty
Agreement; Cresswell Physical Therapy and Hand Rehab.; ergonomic intervention solutions
Agreement; Dobrowsky Family Trust; changing lessor name; office space 1720 Yuba St.
Agreement; FaithWORKS! Comm. Coalition, Inc.; to provide mentors/mentoring services for CalWORKS
Agreement; Family Service Agency; administer Answers Benefiting Children Great Beginnings Prg.
Agreement; Family Service Agency; administer Enhanced Services Program
Agreement; Family Service Agency, to provide a visitation and parenting center
Agreement; Family Service Agency; to provide compen. For parenting classes for Child/Family Services
Agreement; Far Northern Regional Center; reimburse transportation expense for clients to/from work
Agreement; Gateway Unified School Dist.; placement of Child Protective Services Social Worker in District
SOCIAL SERVICES, CONTINUED

Agreement; Glenn County; Child Welfare Services/Case Management System training 88, 154
Agreement; Golden Umbrella; administration of Consolidated Intake Project 114
Agreement; Golden Umbrella; Adult Protective Service’s Representative Payee Program 125
Agreement; Charlene and David Hollyman; emergency shelter care to foster children 154
Agreement; Lilliput Children’s Services; provide an Adoption Support Program 137
Agreement; Loomis, Fargo & Co.; food stamp delivery to Burney 275
Agreement; Loomis, Fargo & Co.; vault storage in Sacramento and food stamp delivery to Soc. Serv. 275
Agreement; New Directions to Hope; provide additional anger management/domestic violence treatment 114
Agreement; Northern California Rural Consulting Services; for a No. Reg. Child Welfare Liaison 145
Agreement; North State Security; security services 169
Agreement; Northern California Rural Consulting Services; provide consultant 286
Agreement; Northern Valley Catholic Soc. Services; admin. Independent Living Skills Program 62
Agreement; Private Industry Council; provide SMARTware 2000 software/services to CalWORKs staff 103
Agreement; Private Industry Council; provide CalWORKs job service activities 118
Agreement; Private Industry Council; extend term/funding for Learning Lab for CalWORKS clients 130
Agreement; Private Industry Council; extend term/funding for Learning Lab for CalWORKS Business Advocates 137
Agreement; Private Industry Council; CalWORKs WORK FIRST services 137
Agreement; Private Industry Council; work experience coordination services 138
Agreement; Quest Intelligence Group, provide stepparent court investigations. 129
Agreement; Ravizza, Eugene/Mary; lease of office space at 1620 Market St. 130
Agreement; Red Lion Hotel; increases compensation for hotel cleaning services 3
Agreement; Redding City Police; provide investigations of elder crimes and abuse 153
Agreement; Restoration Enterprises; administering of CalWORKS Auto Loan Pilot Program 114
Agreement; River Inn; Opportunity Center to provide hotel cleaning services 36
Agreement; Tri-County Community Network; extend term/increase compen. for Inter-Mtn. Employ Coor. 124
Agreement; University of Calif., Davis; eligibility worker training 95, 114, 223
Agreement; Yuba St. Properties, lease of office space 45
Agreement; Women’s Refuge; increase compensation for Domestic Violence Specialist services 114
Agreement; Wright Education Services; anger management and domestic violence treatment services 62, 154
Budget Amendments/Transfers 21, 68, 106, 125, 276
California Children Services 68
Christmas party for foster children 276
Court Permanency and Adoption Month 256
Duncan, Marshia; working out of class 114
Electronic batch file payments 137
Executive Leadership Award; Del Skillman 265
Fleet allocation 178
General Assistance Program Changes 291
In-Home Supportive Services Advisory Committee Appointments 120, 219
In-Home Supportive Services Public Authority 120
In-Home Supportive Services Public Authority Rate Application, letter 236
Promoting Safe and Stable Families; three-year plan 103
Res. 2002-10; designates Co Child Abuse Preven. Coordinating Council as Children’s Trust Fund Comm. 11
SOCIAL SERVICES, CONTINUED

Res. 2002-11; supports a labor market information program by PIC
Res. 2002-25; Approves Support Programs Three-Year Plan to be eligible to accept federal grant funds
Res. 2002-159; approves purchase of goods/services allowed by state/federal allocations
Shasta County Rural Employment Initiative: Research Phase Report, Acorn Community Enterprises
Temporary Assistance to Needy Families Performance Incentive Money
Workshop; In-Home Supportive Services

South End Enterprises
SpeedComp Software Tech.
Spencer, Susan
Spousal Abuser Prosecution Program
Staff Care, Inc.
Stagg, Jim
Staley, Kasey
Stanfield, Robert, M.D.
Stapler, Richard
Starr, Terrance
State Domestic Preparedness Program
State Fair Exhibit

State Highway Account Funds
Statutory Rape Vertical Prosecution Program
Steere, Lori
Stewart, R. L.
Stillwater Learning Program
Stovall, Jerry

SUBDIVISIONS

Tr. 1809, Richmond
Tr. 1824, West Valley Ranches
Tr. 1833
Tr. 1847, Hayes
Tr. 1837, Country Fields Estates
Tr. 1853, Swan Court
Tr. 1853, Santa Barbara Estates, Standiford

Substance Abuse and Crime Prevention Act of 2000
Sullivan, Brian; Zone Amendment No. 02-008
Sungard Bi-Tech, Inc.
Sun Oaks Tennis & Fitness Center
Superior California Economic Development District
Superior Court, California

SUPPORT SERVICES (ALSO SEE INDIVIDUAL DIVISIONS)

Administrative Policy 8-300, Food Reimbursement
Agreement; Becker and Bell; provide professional negotiations/labor relations services
Agreement; California Forensic Medical Group
Agreement; Long Beach Genetics; disputed parentage testing services
Agreement; Ray Morgan Co., lease of a color printer/copier
Agreement; Swanson & Associates & Carmona & Associated; Risk Management investigative services
Agreement, Teamsters; in-lieu-of-meal allowance benefit, Res. 2002-3
Budget Transfer
Budget Transfer (Fleet Management)
Classification Maintenance Program
Direct Deposit for New Employees
Masterson, James; reinstatement
Meal Reimbursements; POST and STC
Ordinance No. 622; approves 3%@50 Safety Retirement for D.A. Investigators and Deputy Marshals
Pilot Credit Card Program
SUPPORT SERVICES, CONTINUED

Pre-Employment Drug and Alcohol Policy/Testing 102
Res. 2002-4, notifies Merit System Services Director/Assist. Director exempt from coverage under MSS 3
Res. 2002-9; Auditor to deduct medical/dental premiums equally from pay checks 10
Res. 2002-14, notifies PERS of benefit of reporting employer paid member contributions/retirement comp. 14
Res. 2002-85, approves temporary waiver of Personnel Rules, to facilitate displaced employees 152
Res. 2002-150; telecommuting 204
Res. 2002-156, adds Section 19 to Personnel Rules re promotional appointments 213
Res. 2002-163, notified Dept. of Justice that all employees are required to be fingerprinted 219
Res. 2002-171, approves 2003 PERS health plan contribution for Deputy Sheriff’s Association 236
Res. 2002-172, approves 2003 PERS health plan contribution for Mid Management Bargaining Unit 236
Res. 2002-173, approves 2003 PERS health plan contribution for United Public Employees of CA 236
Res. 2002-174, approves 2003 PERS health plan contribution for Unrepresented Confidential Employees 236
Res. 2002-175, approves 2003 PERS health plan contribution for Unrepresented Managers 236
Res. 2002-190; notifies PERS of 3%@50 Safety Retirement (DA Investigator & Deputy Marshal) 254
Res. 2002-203; appoints County Administrative Officer as Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 282
Res. 2002-204; revises Section 6.11.B.3 of the Personnel Rules 282
Res. 2002-207; waives Personnel Rule 19.3 re salary on promotion for Asst. Dir of M.H. Nursing 286
Res. 2002-210; approves comprehensive MOU with Trades and Crafts 289
Res. 2002-211; approves 2003 PERS health plan contribution for Trades and Crafts 289
Res. 2002-212; approves comprehensive MOU with Sheriff’s Administrative Association 289, 290
Res. 2002-213; approves 2003 PERS health plan contribution for Sheriff’s Administrative Association 289, 290
Reynolds, Ronald; compromise and release 178
Salary Res. 1184, supersedes Salary Res. 1177; to correct allocations/salary ranges; Probation 20
Salary Res. 1201; approves FY 2002-02 Salary Plan 146
Salary Res. 1205; corrects Salary Footnote 42 219
Salary Res. 1206; corrects Salary Footnote 52 219
Salary Res. 1209; technical amendments to FY 02-03 Salary Plan 254
Salary Res. 1210; technical amendments to FY 02-03 Salary Plan 254
Salary Res. 1211; technical amendments to FY 02-03 Salary Plan 254
Salary Res. 1214; deletes Clerk of the Board position, adds Chief Deputy Clerk of the Board position 282
Salary Res. 1216; implements salary adjustments to Trades and Crafts Unit 289
Salary Res. 1217; implements salary adjustments for Sheriff’s Administrative Association 289, 290
Telecommuting, Resolution 2002-150 204
Three percent @ 50 retirement 102, 118
Waiver of Personnel Rules 269
Workshop; Fleet Management Division 41
Write off of Old Accounts 151
Suter, Jack 140, 285
Sutter, Bill Jr. 9
Suttles, Craig 31
Swan Court, Tr. 1453 7
Swanson & Associates 50
Swarm, Robert 46

Talbott, David 236
Talladinno, Vicki 219
Taylor, Carolyn; Clerk of the Board 224, 264
Taylor, Ronald 46
Teamsters 3
Telecommuting Policy 204
Temporary Assistance to Needy Families 21
Thacker, Jery 223
Thompson, Richard 9
Tipping Fees 148
Three percent at 50 Safety Retirement 102, 118, 254, 275
Tobacco Control Youth Coalition Project 81
Tobacco Settlement Funds 5, 76, 156, 158
Tower, Antenna, and Repeater Sites, Inc. 243
Transportation Congestion Improvement Act 4
TREASURER-TAX COLLECTOR-PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR
Agreement; Placer Title Co., to provide party of interest information 223
Budget Amendment/Transfer 156
Res. 2002-106; Transfer of unclaimed estate funds 185
Sale of tax-defaulted properties 248
TREASURER’S REPORT OF INVESTMENTS
Quarterly Report; December 31, 2001 40
Quarterly Report; June 30, 2002 171
Quarterly Report; March 31, 2002 106
Quarterly Report; September 30, 2002 248
Tri-County Community Network 124, 226
Tri-City Mental Health Center 57
Trinity County 62, 118
True North 226
Tulles & Heller, Inc. 36, 130

Ubiquitel Leasing Co. 206
Union Bank of California 215
Union Pacific Railroad 213
UNITED STATES
Agreement; Dept. of Ag; establish reimbursement rates for fire protection resources. 46
Agreement; Dept. of Ag; campground patrol services 81
Agreement; Forest Service; marijuana suppression services 239
Agreement; Forest Service; update equipment standards and rates 244
Bureau of Justice, Bureau of Justice Assistance; Local Law Enforcement Block Grant Funds 239
Bureau of Land Management; use permit for Brush Mtn. Cinder Pit 51
Dept. of Justice Drug Enforcement Administration 125
UNITED WAY
University of California, Davis 95, 114, 223
University of California, LA 126
Urrielqui, Roger and Margie; Zone Amendment No. 02-014 260, 268
U.S. Tanker, Inc; Bid 383 11
USE PERMITS
1-026, Gilbert Evans/Ubiquitel Leasing Co. 206
2-008, Shingletown Historical Society 205
Used Oil Recycling Block Grant 224

Veterans Cemetery 119, 166
Veterans Hall 132
VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
  Lanford, David J.; appointment 272
  Mangrum, Don L; retirement 264
  Medi-Cal Cost Avoidance Program; 2002-03; Certificate of Compliance 170
  Subvention Program; 2002-03; Certificate of Compliance 170
Victor Community Support Services, Inc. 153
Vidovich, Holly; appointment 162
Vietnam Veterans memorial Bridge 224
Villa Court 260
Vision Resource Center 15
Visitation and Parenting Center 129
Vista Staffing Solutions, Inc. 137
Volcanic Legacy All-American Road Designation 21, 22
Volunteer Centers of California 152
Volunteer Firefighters’ Length of Service Award System 245

WAL-MART 251
Walking Challenge 2002 180
Wallen, Nancy 4
Waste Recovery West, Inc. 227
Waste Tire Collection Day 227
WATER AGENCY
  Agreement, Bureau of Reclamation; extension of tolling agreement 46
  Agreement; Calif. Dept. of Water Resources; contin. work on Redding Basin Water Resources Master Plan 216
  Agreement, CH2M Hill; Water Resources Master Plan, Phase 2C 37, 264
  Redding Basin Water Resources Master Plan 216
  Water Resources Master Plan 37, 264
Watters, Frank 10, 162
Wayda, Maxine 130
Wedemeyer, Eric 36
Wells Fargo Bank 257
Wenham, Russ 20, 27, 130, 280
West Central Landfill Western Jade Residential Facility (Linda Jee) 263
Western Shasta Resource Conservation District 51
Western Truck Parks and Equipment 27
Westlaw Subscriber Group 119
Westside Aggregate 36
Westates 255
Wheeled Coach Ind. 147
Whiskeytown National Recreation Area 12, 269
White Oaks Estates 230
Whitmore Community Center 202
Wilkinson, Robert 4
Williams, Karl; appointment 162
Williamson Act Contract; Jeff Davis 167, 182
Williamson Act Contract; Greco, Clyde C., Helen J., and Clyde C. Jr. 287
Williamson Act Contract; The Nature Conservancy 287
Wilson, Fred 46
Wilson, Molly 52, 89, 231
Winery Ordinance 132
Wireless Communication Facilities 166, 167
Year in Review, 2001 1
York, Cary and Glenda 255
Yost, Nick 4
Yuba Street Properties, L.L.C. 45

Zammit, Clarissa; appointment 162
Zapp, John 53
Zarriello, Richard; appointment 162

ZONINGS
7-96, Ordinance 378-1784 repealed (Tr. 1833) 202
01-010, Double D Land Preserve, Inc. 186, 202
01-14, Stapler, Richard, Millville Area (PM 1-21) 17, 26
01-06, Suttles, Craig, South Redding Area 31, 58
01-16, Charlton, Verne, Shasta Area 31, 36
01-17, Chapin, James & Lana, Shingletown Area 32, 88
01-019, The Nature Conservancy, Manton Area 77, 161
02-001, McHenry, James and Sherry 193
02-002, Henrickson, Big Bend Area 240, 248
02-003, Sign Ordinance; Countywide 78
02-004, Small Wind Energy Systems Ordinance 109
02-005, McArthur, et al/Greco et al, Millville Area 166, 178
02-007, Winery Ordinance 132, 146
02-008, Sullivan, Happy Valley area 258
02-010, Wireless Communication Facilities 166, 175
02-011, Adams, Cottonwood area 259
02-014, Uricelequi, McArthur/Pittville area 260, 268
02-016, McArthur, McArthur area 291
02-017, Goddard, Shingletown area 259
The PENSUM chiller series with an output of 45 - 480 kW is available as a water- or air-cooled version and adds smaller performance ranges to the established QUANTUM series. The water-cooled unit can be used as a chiller or heat pump, and can also be used for the production of industrial water and hence heat recovery using the desuperheater option. Find out more here ➤. Marenum. The MARENUM offers extensive seawater resistance. In this vein, non-rusting steels (Austenite 1.4529/1.4547) and high-performance fin-tube heat exchangers made of CuNiFe (copper-nickel-iron) in the seawater-cooled c